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Haskellto SelectContestant
For Oil ProgressQueen9

s

The Oil Industry will be recog-
nized on a national scale during
the week of October 13-- 19 which
has been designated as "Oil Pro-
gress Week."

Haskell County is in the North
Texas District which is composed
of thirteen counties of this partic-
ular area and plans were formu-
lated at 'a meeting tn Wichita
Palls on August 27 lor the Nortn
Texas area to. observe Oil Indus

3.

try on a district basis. r i
Wichita Falls was selected as naDuSt

the site due Its' central
tlon and request of oil men and
chamberof commerce executives
that the meeting be held in that

Each county Is being urged to
participate In four phases of the
program,namely: Selection of an
nil Pmrress Queen, an honor oil
man, entries in the parade and
attendance at the banquet which
will held at Midwestern Uni-

versity on Oct. 19.
Along with the district obser-

vance, towns communities are
also urged to celebrate the oil in-

dustry on a local scale to as great
a degree as possible.

Queen Contest
Each high school In Haskell

County Is Invited and urged to

Paint CreekFFA
Elect Officers
For School Year

PatoA Creek FFA met Sept. 4 In

h. As? fence) and elected officers
to serve,for the new school year.

vmm Jimmy Griftta,
present; 3d tenaeUU,vvtc

Carlton.'H.reJtwP?Sc.tre-u-rer;

John MeRae,
er. sentinel, and FPA Sweetheart,
Sandy Kerles.

Other memoers w...
Weaver. Albert Roberts, Roy
Scheets,Bill Russell. Hollis Boase,
Gabby Edwards, Mike Shaw, John
R. WatsonMartln Coleman.Spon-

sor of the group Is W. L.
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Alvin Donaghey. , and his

wUe, Martha Jean,were
returned to Haskell Tuesday by
oi...in Pamninfftnn. for arraign
ment here on the Grand Jury

Basis of the Indictments was a
135 forged check given by Mrs.
Donaghey to Fouts Dry Goods

this city a few weeks ago. Sher-

iff Pennington learnedthe identity
of the suspected forgers, and fi-

nally traced them to Df"18'
where officers were alerted
on the watch for the couple.

Dallas County Sheriff Bill Deck-

er, describing the Donagheys as
probably the state's "most want-

ed" check culprits, credited
Sheriff Pennington with tracUig
down the toners. Despite wide
spread aclvittta of the coupie,
th.v. had Wn.aale to evade ap--
DrehanstonuatU deflaite' lnibrma- -

Of 133 Inches
a

Here
.tinfamor m inches recorded

in Haskell during August boosted
the year's total o 19M Inches to
date, according to records kept
by gam P. Herren, local observer
for Ihe U. ft. Weather Bureau.

This year's rainfall total la more
than three Inches over normal for
the first eight montlw of the year.
Sixty-si- x year average for Jan-
uary through August is 1.0 inch-

es.
Rainfall was recordedhere on

seven days during AugUK, as fol-lew- a;

August,, n? Aug. ,

Aug. t, ,saW.14. !: Aug. If ,

Aug, it. .u; Aug. w,. ?
Mmammma mumt ?

have one entry in the queen con-
test which has been scheduledfor
the Texas Theatre in Haskell' on
Thursday night, October More
than one entry from each school
will be acceptable according to
Carl J. Anderson, chairman of the

(Continued on page 12)

Revival at First

LnUrCh
to loca--

In

Begins Sept.22

The revival meeting of the First
Baptist Church beginsSept. 22 and
will continue through Sept. 29.
Morning services will be at 10:00
o'clock and evening services at
7:30.

Dr. B. J. Martin, pastor of South
Main Baptist Church, Pasadena,
Texas, will be doing the preach-
ing.

"Dr. Martin is an outstanding
preacher, a very dynamic speak-
er. When one hears him he wants
to continue each message that
he brings because he Is such a
spirit-fille- d speaker of the gos-

pel of Jesus Christ," says M. D.
Rexrode, pastor.

Gayle Dunn will be leading the
singing. "Mr. Dunn is no stranger
t0 the people In Haskell, for he
was here some three or four years
ago In a revival. He did an out-

standing piece of, work as he lead
our people In gospel singing,"
Rev. Rexrode saia.

Mr. Dunn, for many years, was
music and edueatfealdtteciov iX

Gaston Avenue Baptist enuresis
Dallas and was one of. the leading
evangelistic leaders In the state.
He is now eervjng me raB,"u
Baptist Church In Snreveport, La.

"We are looking forward with
great anticipation tQ having Dr.
Marun ana urower vmm

day project, with
meeting. Tne pupuc is corumuy
Invited to attend the revival
vices," Rev. Rexrode staiea.

CoupleChargedHereAdmit

ForgeriesIn 150TexasCities
S
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tlon concerning them naa Deen
developedby the HaskeU County
officer. Sheriff Decker said.

After their return to HaskeU,
Donaghey and his wife freely dls
cussed their free-spendi- ng activi-

ties and told Sheriff Pennington
they were ready to make a
"clean breast" concerning their
operations. However, they were
unable to recall each of the towns,.. merchants had been vic
timized, although they did name
more than 150 cities.

The Donagheys have aammea
... -- ... nf "Tlmmv Leeusing le iiuiitTO . - i- -

Wilson" and the surnames of

"Nelson" and "Johnson' In the
passing of many of worthless
checks, Sherh'f Pennington said.

A list of towns where merchants
were victimized by the couple,

compiled with the assistance of

the Dallas Sheriff, inchided UJ9

towns and cltted that the Dona-

gheys had defraudedtheir victims
of approximately W.000 on the
basis of the known list of. forged
checks reported.

A partial list of towns where the
couple's acUvities had been re-

ported includes Greenville, Glade--
water, Cartnage, "WE'ohom rwtnton. Wlchlia iraus,
Hlco, Temple, BrownwoeiL Al-

bany, Colenun, Children. arown--

Haskell was Constable Weldo

Btdln of Rochester.

Kimbell Elevator
Back in Busirte
After Fire

Kimbell Mill and Elevator In
thto city, heavily damaged

has Installed tte.

for handlhjifgrain
nd li back In

Rudolph Mddleton stated this

WAUhough most of the elevator
destroyed In thewas

SlsastrSusblaze, ample facUlUes

have been arranged to handle the

remainder of this year's
Mlddleton ssid.

fm company puns to repuee

SamReddell Takes
New Church Post
In Washington

Sam Reddell, associate pastor
and music director of the First
Baptist Church In this city since
September, 1955, has accepted a
call to Longvlew, Washington, as
minister of music and education
in that city's First Baptist Church.
The Longvlew church is affiliated
with the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, Reddell explained.

Mr. and Mrs. Reddell and their
children, Mike, six years old,
Phillip, tw0 and one-ha- lf years,
and Gaytha, 17 months old, plan
to leave the first of next week
for their new field of work in the
Pacific Coast state.

Mr. Reddell is a native of Ida-lo-u,

received his Bachelor degree
with major In music from Way--
land College. He attendedHoward
Payne College and was music di-

rector In Broadway Calvary Bap-
tist Church in Brownwood before
coming to the Haskell churcn.
Mrs. Reddell Is the former John-
nie Ruth Wilson, whose parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, live
In Delta, Colo.

During his two years' work In
the local church, Mr. Reddell has
been singularly successful In en-

larging and the
church choirs, including the form-

ing of two new choir groups. In
this he has been capably assisted
by Mrs. Reddell In her work with
the younger groups.

Church cholTs under Mr. Red-rioi- i's

qntvrvlslon Include the
nHnlt. or Church Choir,
rhnir and CarolChoir. New groups
organized are the uneruo wimr
for children six to eight years, and
the Celestial Choir, for children
age four to five.

Combined membership in all
choirs Is approximately 175, with
iok . thia number resrularly tak
ing part In the music program ofl
the churcn. -

JayceesPlanto

EntertainState

President
HaskeU Jaycees Tuesday night

rniahri th Cemeferv Working
with us for these of revival ' 28 members showing

Vi rami
ser

.,.- -

the

crop,

.- - -- ..it....up tor worn HrcuiuS --

lar meeting of the organization.
Jaycees have been active in tne
clean-u-p program since the pro-ie-ol

was launched several weeks

At the regular meeting Tuesday
..!,, tn members were present,
'nciudlng one new member, Jack
Medford.

During the business session,,
nlnns were discussedfor welcom-
ing and entertaining State Jaycee
President Pete Snelson of Mid-

land, who will be In HaskeU Tues
day afternoon, aepi. ii "
o'clock on his way to Seymour to

club there. He willcharter a new'. tn unakell to stay over
night and the flowing morning

local Jayceeswdl host a break-

fast In his honor at 6 o clock. Ar-

rangements for these events were

turned over to Ted Gottas.
Tuesday nigHt's program was

highlighted with a talk by County
Martin, during which

gVJrtLhinir of the aericuT--

tural fesources of Haskell County.

t Ht.MiRalne the cotton crop,

Martin estimated me
Haskell County would yield be-we- eT

50.000 and 55,000 bales. Ha

explained 'that approximately 20,- -,

of the county's cotton
i acres

SJd was In the Soil Bank this

yPointlng up the development of

farmirrigation In recerit years,

Martin estimated that 20,000 acres

of irrigated land would produce a
while W.000 acres

bale
of dryland cotton would yield

around one-thi- rd of a bale per
acre. -

JohnKimbrough
Attends Meeting
StateWaterPanel

football arid a formi

JehnKiJesrough eC this city,
member of Got. Price Daniel's;
fete waterTlaaaiagOaeamlttee,

was la Atin Monday fer tae first
meeting, of the panel.
'The conference approved legis-

lation authorising the state to en-

ter contract for acquisition of on

storage in federal res
ervoirs, and to creaie a P'"'division In the Board of Water
SniHnenrS.

Also unanimously was
a resolution endorsing this legfs--
ration, and calling on Daniel to
appoint a statewide steering

to sponsoradoption Nov. 8

of the 200 million state aid water
bond Issue consiuuuonmi "
ment.

HASKELL VUnOM
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gafford

of San Angele and Mri. Ma ftrnltn
f Celesta we .ggrmm"
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BAM REDDELL

The Haskell Indians, determine
mined to even their seasonstand-
ing after a loss to Jacksboro last
week, meet the Olney Cubs Fri-
day night on Indian Field In the
season'ssecondgame, a

contest. Game time Is 8

o'clock
The Cubs, who also lost their

season opener, 13-- 7, to Albany,
hniH n strnncr ratine in Class AA

Youth constitute

adopted

com-

mittee

dable foe for the Tribe. In' tneir
games with the Lions, Olney held
a 7-- 0 lead until Dreaxs in w
third frame sparked an Albany
rally.

Barring further injuries, only
Indian squadmen out this week
are Tackle Gary Anthony, who Is
111, and Halfback Eugene Mulllns,
who Is still gut of play due t J"- -

Ecferlesidcnt

AtRotoyGlub
The worldwide depressionof the

30'a was a major' factor making
Hitler's rise to power possible, a
young Haskell matron, a .native
of Germany who Is now an Amer-
ican citizen, told members of the
Rotary Club where she was a
guest speaker.

She Is Mrs. Tom Paul Barnett,
wife of Haskell's chief of police,
who with her husband were guests
at the luncheon meeting of the club
Thursday, Sept. 5. otner guesw
were Harry J. Pearlmanof Lub-be-ck

and Miss Paula Ratllff of
.this city, who was pianist for the
club songs.

Programchairmanwas Wm. P.
Ratllff, HaskeU attorney, who In-

troduced Mrs. Barnett.
"When we consiaer aw wic uu

things that Hitler did, It seems
amazing that'he could have galnA

ed control ashe did, and we won-

der why he was toleratedbecause
the German people as Individuals
arepersonsof strong Intelligence,
the speaker said In her opening

"Then we remember
during the depression, Hitler not
only promised the peoplework, he
gaveJ the people work. He bum
highways that are unsurpassed In

the world, and many good public
buildings. Naturally the people
.i..j Mm no their leader.
When the military build-u- p and

rearming of Germany started al-

though there was no apparent en
emy tnreai, uie w
have Suspectedsomething wrong,

but they were reluctant to reason

that they were being led toward
a war, the speakersaid.

She told briefly of the last stag-

es of the war, when the situation
Berlin was "pretty bad" but

even in the last weeks of the war
the 'people knew nothing except

what ttiev were told by HitTer
When, fee Russians first came

Berlin, they were not too op-T- -l-

mm Am resident but grad--
"7r"v.?rrr . .nwruaiiy eecamewww, - --

rilsjTifl 'MH T -- '" would steal
anything they f ouMT-eve- n aniclee
wi ha no um 1er.r she stated.
Nt thee flacetralrel restrlct--
ions .betsrees) tne fBerlin,' occurtedby JJuseiahe.and
the Westosie.. HesMents are no,t

permltte .to take ilng out of
the occupied aone. "if they slip
out, they snust leave everything,
just ljke refugeea," Mrs. Barnett
sald,--

Ctub President Robt. R. King.
wh6 presided for the meeting, told
members thai the club had 100

per cent attendance In August. He
also announced the Rotary Infor-
mation Institute which will be held
in Olney Oct. 1 and urged attend-
ance of a representative group
front Haskell.

LEAYM rO COLLEGE
Miss Vlckt Medley, daughter of

Mr. aaeMra. M. C. Medley. left

flffssaf ! MmiJI !

City UnableTo GrantSite
In Park For City School
Kenneth W. Howard
EarnsCadetMajor
Rank in ROTC

Kenneth W. Howard, Haskell,
has beenappointed operations and
training officer with the rank of
cadet major of the Army ROTC j

unit at TCU.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hollls Howard of Haskell.
The annuncementa were made

this week by Lt. Col. Eugene A.
Watts, professor of military-scienc- e

and tactics.

IndiansMeetOlney
HereFridayNight

OfBerlBiSpeaker

!
"

juries received in I District Attorney
maian wm Adkin8

In halftime activities. I a(jdress, response by

Probable
Probable starters for the In-

dians in Friday night's game,
compiled Wednesday afternoon
listed the following:

Offense: Wheatley or Linton, re;
Conner, rt; Farrell, rg; Holley,
c; Galvan, lg; Turner or Cathey,
It; Rike, le; Brock or Pennington,
qb; Decker or Pennington, rh;
Harris, lh; Kimbrough, fb.

Marriage License
IssUed10 Couples
In August

Marriage licenses were issued
during August to 10 couples, lne

to records In the of
County Clerk Horace Oneal. CoJ
pies securing licensesvwert:

Edward Harvey. NeHrood and
Mrs. rfona Casey'ibf Rule.

Wilfon Alexander-'Stricklan-d and
Audrey June Oates, Rochester.

George.Hulme Taylor and Lena
Leota Kemp. Haskell.

Cecil Ray Epley and Beverly
JuanlceSherley of Rochester.

James Lee Andress and Clara
Jane Holt, Haskell.

Donald Charles Dickey of
and Shirley Dee Lois West of

Ackerley.
Don Edward Summers of

and Brenda Kay Brewer of Has-

kell.
Herman RaV Lloyd of Longvlew

and Doris Ruth Strain of HaskeU.
Uriel Albert Lehman

Faye Howell, Fort Worth.
Arvll Franklin Castle and Mary

Elizabeth Alvls of Stamford.

H

PaVHp'j
WANDA LAFOON

Haskell Girl Is
DischargedFrom
Warm Springs

Gonzales,-- Texas Wanda La-foo- n,

old daughter.of Mr.
and Mrs.; A. 'J. Lafoon. 1014 North
Cth, HaskeU, has seen discharged
from the .Gonzales Warm Springs
RehaaUltaiiea FouridaUon.

A pelle vjk?Um. Wanda was ad-
mitted to. tne Foundation on June
5.,and baa been receiving inten
sive rehabilitation treatmentsince
,that da,te. This was her secondad
mission.

The Foundation Is a non-prof- it,

state-charter- ed center establish-
ed some IS years ago to provide
the best possible rehabUitaUon
service for the handicapped citi-
zensof Texas. It is fully approved
by the Joint Commission of Ac-

creditationof Hospitals which de-

mands the highest treatment
standards.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IKOAUBNNUOA

Mrs, Dora Cook returned re-
cently freea a six weeks visit wttfc
friends and i H MS in CsHfemu,

Rule Selected

Siteof Rebekah,

I00F Meet in April
Rule was selected as site for

the April, 1958, meeting of the
West Texas I.O.O.F. and Rebekah
Association of District 1, in the
afternoon session of the associa-
tion's semi-annu- al meeting here
Tuesday.

More than 200 members of tne
two fraternal orders attended the
meeting, held In the local I.O.O.F
lodge hall with Haskell Rebekahs
and Odd Fellows as hosts. Dele--
m.L.mm atllmin HIAHA fllAIVl

4T?;:"?" th Council and Board
nermont and i1'1' th?...atti!l.?X

Mrs. Mary Green of Abilene,
president of the pre--

MaH fnr thp afternoon and night
practice. sessions. Royce

The HasKen oanu of Haskell gave the
featured come with

Starters

office

Has-
keU

Avoca

and Wan-

da

as

I Marion Barney of Abilene.
During the evening program

HaskeU Rebekahs conducted in-

stallation of officers elected Tuee-da-v

afternoon, as follows:
Cliff Dunnam, HaskeU, presi-

dent; Stella Wyatt, Abilene, first
vice president; Carl Hoag, Rule,
secondvice president; Pansy Har-rf- s,

HaskeU, secretary; Queen
Hawthorne. Abilene, treasurer;
Marie Loofborough, Abilene, chap-
lain; Theresa Dycus, Rotan, mu-

sician; Eva Speer, Haskell, coun-

selor lo the president; H. H. Hlnes,
Rule, historian; R. L. weems, w-t-

marshal; Clara Hlnes, Rule,
reporter.

Haskell Rebekahsserved supper
.to delegates and visitors preced
ing the night session ..

? .

FredGilliam Is

NamedPresident
SaddleTramps

New officers of the Saddle
Tramos rldlnjr club for the ensu
ring year were elected Monday
night at a businessmeeting which
followed the monthly chuck wag-e-n

supper held at the Corral on
Rice Springs Rodeo grounds.

A sizeable turn-o-ut of members
and their wives were on hand for
the steak supper.

Officers elected, who will as-

sume their duties Oct. 1, are:
Fred Gllllanl, president;Dr. T.

W. Williams, vice president; C.
O. Holt, secretary-treasure-r; Gene
Hunter, parade captain; Adell
Thomas, assistant parade cap-

tain; T. C. Cobb, chuckwagon
bcaa.

rwrector nf the club. Including
the above officers, are: Shelley
Rnvnii necll Eaeer of. Stamford,
Brooks Mlddleton. Jetty V. Clare,
Rex Felker, Uoyd Tanaersieyoi
Kncx City, Sidney Winchester of
Munday. ,E. H. Tankersley of

Knox City, Bob Herren. Buford
Cox, Roy Cook, B. R. Webb of

Stamford. Nat Wash of Stamford,
j W. Nichols of O'Brien.

--3

CoachRay Overton

GuestSpeakerat

Lions Club
Football was the principal dis-

cussion topic at the meeting and
luncheon of the Lions Club Tues
day, when Coaches nay uvenw,
Jr., Dick Gaines and Jimmy
Browning of Haskell High School

were guests.
Liens alao welcomed a new

member, Jimmy Turner, number
th . laaueance and real estate

firm of Barlieki Turner In this
clty. 'w. .Robt. R. King, progratn
cnelrmaa, membersof
the ceaching staff. Head Oeach
Ray Overton, Jr., told Lions about
the 17 HH8 Indian squad.

Demlte loss of ithelr season
nnener last Friday to the strong
Jacksboro team, Coach Overton
praisedthe Indiansasa teamthat
would be a credit to any school'
and predicted that fans would see
the squad develop Into one of she
top-ranki- AA teams In this sec-

tion.
Coach Overton described the

rigid training being followed by
the squadmen, and stressed the
fact that eaek player voluntarily
adopted the rules of conduct and
discipline involved In "making
the team."

"They're ks fine a biweaeC beya

" be found aaywaere. and

t3rg9f2Bf4tEaarinB

The City Council, in regular
sion Tuesday night, was advised
that site for a Negro school build-
ing in the city's Negro Park could
not be sold or leased to the Has-
kell School District unless author
ized by a vote of the people.

Two weeks ago, a delegation oC
Negro residents had approached
both the City and School Board
with the suggestion that a pro-
posednew Negro schoolbuilding bet
located on land in the park. Tbiar
plan also contemplated makiay
the park playground facilrtfe
available to the school' children.

This suggested plan had beem
under consideration since by both
city and school officials, but net
agreementhad been reached.

In the meantime, an opiates
was requested from City Attorney
Dennis P. Ratmr. Meeting wh

8 ,.vl"'i School

Balrd. T?esday

association,

introduced

aeV
vised that State laws required a
vote by the people before the)
City could sell or lease any part
of a City Park.

With the park site definitely out
of the picture as location for the)
new school building, a suggestion-wa-s

made that a site adjacentta
the park might be advantageous.
Then, the park and facilities could
be used in connection with the-schoo-l,

It was pointed out.
Other business transactedat the

Council meeting Included appro-

val of approximately $2,013 to
August bUIs.

Payment was refused on a bUl

for several hundred dollars for
expenseIncurred In the latter part
of 1953 and 1954 by a local con-

tractor In anticipation of doing
the work on a street job for tae
City. Discussion brought out taw

fact that the bill was presented
to the Council for the first time
on August 27 this year.

maiiv to a new Farm to Mar
Vet 'Read"to be built Boon, City
Watr Superintendent fVjT
phantwas instructed to worajptw
H4gaway Departmentenglneeram
making amy necessary changes
required in-- city water and sewer
lines.

J. R. Ballard Is

New LaretaKer ai
ScottPark

Alton Mlddleton, who has been
caretaker and owner of conces-
sions at Scott Memorial Park sfiace
March, 1955, has sold his conces-

sions contract at the park to J. R--
Ballard, formerly of Liovington, .
M.

Permission was granted tJDa-dlet-on

to sell h'ra five-ye- ar con-

tract by the CommissionersCourt
at its regular meeting Tuesday,
August 27.

Mlddleton, former Haskell drr ,
goods merchant, has voperateflua,-sto-re

and boating concessionsat
tw- - Park under a five-ye-ar con
tract executedMarch 2, 1955. ABeo,

several rental cabms have been
built at the Park during the past
year as concessions.

The concessionowner serves aa
caretaker,peace officer and dep-

uty game warden at the Park, lo-

cated on a tract adjoining Lake
Stamford. The original
specified that the caretakershould
enforce all state laws at the Park,
and all fish and game laws, su-

pervise all safety precautions per-

taining to visitors at the Park
and to fishermen and hunters,
parking of vehicles and boats, etc
However, since the original con-

tract was made effective, the
City of Stamford has annexed the
lake and has supervision over tae
entire lake area.

As owner of me comuu
residenceand store building at tae
Park, built at a costof mJ"-$20,000-

,

the county Is
10 per cent of the net profits freea
operation of the store and eemj
cession over and above the
$5,000 of net profits. The cetsntjr
has not received any revenueten-

der this provision, as tae
figure has not been , reached.

AddressesNeeded
Of Several1944
HHS Grads

Members of the HaskeU
School graduating class of 1H
In charge of plans for this v"
Homecoming, neec intormatlea
regarding the addressesot sever-
er membersof the Class of '.If you can furnteh such Inform-
ation please call Mrs. Jack PfPfj"
at No, 98. Neeaeaare preMfu ad-

dresses of the following:
Faye JeanBlake, Settle Maud

Cowley. E. A. Howard. Caler
Heileway, Buster KeeUag,
Jo Monraa.' Karaaead

tsars.
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

rctty V. Clare. Owner aa4
Publisher

AIobxo Pate, Editor

Unteredas second-clas-s matterat the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.60

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

I DOLLAR DAY ONLY I
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17 I

I DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS I
H $2.00 Off on All Ironing Boards I
B $9.95 Step Stools $7.95

--I 2 Only $18.50Lawn Gliders, each..., $12.50

fi $7.95 Cane Rockers $5.95

$179.50 Pecan Bedroom Suite, $149.50H

Chrome Table with 7 Chairs . . . $94.001
H $189.50 slightly damaged ce Living H
H Room Group .. . $149.50H

I S139.50 ce Livine Room Suite, pink ..SlOO.Ool

BB $139.5U Sectional, 2 to pick from $11U.UUH

H $10.00 OFF on All Chairs, $59.50 and up H
$79.50 SewmorePortable,limit 1 only $59.50

H A AC All For J'our ol(' Bedroom Suite in H
BBS Ami M I IOA7JnPP BHlrwln nn n now 5llla SICQ'Ul lin

BBh Mr A 11 FVir nilr nlil I.lvlni' Rnnm ftnitn in BH
K 4 I A ntironra . ."

" " "" ...
m DsJ l 111VJ VVCllJlV iracie on a new Mine siou.au up. im

H mmmmimmimmmmmmmmmimmmmmm

9x12 Carpets, with pad $55.001
H 4 Lawn Rockers, $5.95 value, close out . $4.50H
M une rorcn swing, iu.t value tor $4,aUH

I BOGGS & JOHNSONI
I FURNITURE - MATTRESSES - APPLIANCES I

Phone 44-- J EASY TERMS Haskell, Texas I

of
yeari

service

item)

Born in lS97...thc United State Independent
TelephoneAssociation is growing bigger and

aaJL

strongerevery year.

Today, with 1300 telephonecompanies serving
over 9,000,000 Mibscnbers in two. thirds of the
geographical area of the nation, the Independent
TelephoneIndustry has a $2.5 billion
investment that helps you reach all America.

Steadily extendingits far-flun- g telephone
network... developing new communications
devices and techniques...Independent
TelephoneCompanies grow with
the ever-expandi- needsof the nation.

L

Haskell County History
20 Years Aro SPt. 3, 193'

At a culled meeting of the City
Council Friday morning, alder-
men accepted an offer made by
(he Southwestern Tank Service
Company of Amarillo for the old
water tower, erected In 1908 and
which was replaced with a new
and larger reservoir last year. A
crew of men will be sent here to
dismantle the tower, a represen-
tative of the company stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Woodson
have returned from a visit In

Kaufman with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Grlffis. Mr. Griffis-- was formerly
court teporter here for the 39th
district.

City Marshal Sebo Brltton an-

nounced this week that safety
crossing zones were being mark-
ed on the highways In the area
of both the North Ward and High
School1 and the South Ward School.
A speed limit of 15 miles will be
enforced In the area,City Marshal
Brltton stated.

Miss Martha Head spent the
weekend in Fort Worth where she
visited Miss Hortcnse Walling.
Miss Walling returned to Haskeil
this week for a visit with her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling.
!.. wntn Morris has returned

to' her home In Spur after spend-- I

.1. - Unr Hh her '
mg me suminci .. ......
sister. Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle
Mr Arbuckle.

Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson
moved to Sweetwater the first of

the week, where Mr. Robertson
will be associatedin the law firm
of Robertson & Grindstaff. Mrs.
Robertson and children aie visit-i- n

Houston this week.
Haskell's seven gin plants have

processed221 bales of cotton from
the 1937 crop to date, canvass of

the gins showed today. Glnners
and cotton buyers estimate the
county's crop this year at 40,000

to 50.000 bales.
Supt. C. B. Breedlove has an-

nounced that the Haskell Public
Schools will begin the 1937-3-8 term
Monday, Sept. 6.

30 Years Ago Sept. 15, 1927

Ralph Raney, cotton buyer from
wnnn nrrlved In the city last
Thursday to remain for the bal-

ance of the season.He has been
buying cotton In Haskell each fall
for the past four or five years,
and his arrival Is accepted by the
general public as marking the of-

ficial opening of the cotton sea-

son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill Oates have

returned from a vacation spent in
Medicine Park and Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. R. C Momgom--
ery returnea mst muiouaj ...
Carlsbad Cavern, N. M., ana a
visit to several points in the Davis
Mountains. While in that regon
thev attended the famous Bloy's
Camp Meeting, an annual event.

More than 2,000 bales of cotton
have been ginned in Haskell this
season,a check with the six local
gin plants today showed.

Mrs. Marshall Pierson ana nine
daughter Daisy Bell have re
turned from Galvestonwhere mey
visited their sons and brothers,
Dr. Rogers Pierson and Ryan
Pierson. -

Misses Lela Welsh and Lewis
Manley visited relatives and
friends in Abilene last weeK.

Miss Ellon Clifton left Sunday
for Canyon where she will attend
the Institute before going to Tex-lin- e.

where she will teach History
In Texline High School.

Mrs. Alice Nolen left Sunday
for Dallas where she will visit her
son, Richard Nolen. He plans to
accompany his mother to Has
kell for a visit here.

For the secondtime in less than
two months, Haskell County vo-

ters will ballot on a $1,500,000 road
bond-- Issue Saturday. I voted,
the proceeds from the bonds
would be used in building hard--
surfaced highways across Haskell
County east and west, and north
and south.

50 Years Ago Sept. 14, 1907
Capt. M. S. Pierson and family

are visiting this week with the
families of Messrs. D. R. Couch

C'AT,

Americantelephoneindustry is
composedof the Hell System and the

Independent companies.Hell operates
essentiallyin (he big metropolitanarcas,
the Independentsserve mainly in
smaller towns, rural
regions.Together,they form theworld's
greatestcommunicationsnetwork.

September S-- h Independent Telephone Wtt in 11,000 U. S. Ctmmvnitht
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GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF THE SOUTHWEST

and S. B. Pierson nt Aspermont.
The brick work on the

Kllllngsworth build-
ing on the northeast corner of the
square has progressed rapidly In

the past two weeks. Bricklayers
arc above the second floor of the
large structure, which will be one
of the largest buildings In the city
when completed.,

Cattle men cf this section load-

ed 14 cars of cattle Tuesdayat the
Wichita Valley pens for the Fort
Worth market. The shippers and
number of cars shipped were:
H. J. King, two cars; W. T. Hud-

son, 3 cars; M. R. Hemphill, 3

cars; J S. Boone, 2 cars; F. M.
Morton, 2 cars; J. C. Short, 2

cars.

. Paul Solomon of Cooke County
is visiting his sons, J. E. and P
D. Solomon of this county.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Newton of
Newton were in Haskell Wednes-
day. Mr. Newton Is .the hotel and
liveryman at Welnert.

Arthur Cummlngs enmc in Mon-

day from El" Paso County, where
they are ranching near Van Horn
and spent severnd days with Hns-e- ll

friends.
C. M. Hunt, late of the firm of

Hunt & Grlssom. Is now with
and , HIirErlnbotham. Harris Company in ,

,'
"" ' 'tiltheir Haskell lumber business,
Miss Minnie Ellis has gone to

Iowa Park, where she will teach
in the public school.

The lecal Farmers Union has
advised farmers to hold their
cottonseedthis fall for $16 per ton
They are offering free storage in
their warehouse for farmers de-

siring to hold their" seed for tbat
price.

Several Haskell parties took ad-

vantage of the excursion rate ond
went on a pleasure trip to Galves-
ton last Saturday. Among those
making the trip were Joe Mc-Crar- y,

J. L. Baldwin, A. W. Mc-

Gregor, John Ellis, Walter Hicks,
Roy Shook, Felix Winn, Earl Odell,
Frank and Press Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox of Lub-
bock were weekendvisitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Thompson.

hm
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Letters to the

Editor

Editor, The Free Press:
Fines have not solved moving

traffic violations. Better lcsults
might be obtnlned by Impounding
the car for a few days Instead.
This might prove to be a de-

terrent big enough to stop some
of our careless driving.

William R. Sullivan,
720 West Tenth PI.,
Los Angeles, 15, Calif.

Nephew of Haskell

Man Will Manage

ResearchCenter
John Q. Trlco or Wnco, nephew

of W. P. Trice of this city, has
been named manager of the ns-bes-

fiber department nt Johns-Mnnvil-le

research center in Mnn-vlll- e,

N. J.
Trice, Waco natlv.e

and Bnvlor graduate, is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Trice of Waco.

He was with the Pan American
Mrwnys during World War II at

ownsvillc and in Central Amer
ica. Resuming his studies after
the war, he graduated from Bny-I- cr

in 1940 with a degree in phy-r- rs

nnd mathematics.
He joined Johns-Manvil-lc that

year as a research engineer for
Trnnslto pipe. Six years Inter he
became chief of the asbesfios-ccme-nt

Trnnsite pipe section nnd
in April 1956 became manager of
the new pipe department.

$.

GUESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. MARY BARNETT

Recent visitors In the home of
Mrs. Mary Bamett Included:
Chaplain and Mrs. Robt. Barnett
and family, Ft. Lewis, Washing-
ton; Mrs. Mary Spillers and chil-

dren of Miami, Fla.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Barnett and family of
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. John
Cnontz, Altus, Okla., and G. M.
Coontz of Abilene.
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HUMBLES

GrandPrizes
at Seasons End

Trip for two to the
CoSon iU in Dallas. A suite a D -

las' leading notei. --ar wmi -
New Year's Eve at the Empire Room.

Two good seats at the Cotton Bowl

GameT$50.00 a day expensemoney

$500 in gift certificates redeemableat
& Co.,

Neiman-Marcu- s. A. Harris

TUchc's. or Sanger's. Four of these

dream trips will be awarded to lour

grand prize winner;

To You
Listen closely to the cnmmrr5nie

on Humble's radio broadcastsand
hve telecastsof football games.Tune

TV program.

ACT NOW BEFORE WJNfER-CREAT- E yOUR OWN.
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Modernize your heating
room by room and relax in
worry -- free WARMTH!
Healthful air, evenly warmed, automati-
cally . . . that's modern heating with gas!
Handsome,decorative thermostatic con
trolled vented units that take almost
space. Ends drafty floors, cold zones,
spotty heating. Add one of these silent,
efficient units and you'll see how... and
why GAS gives your family the world's
most wonderful warmth!

ee your appliancedahr,
lumber or heating contractor

oday
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Get and

Stop today under the Humble sign in your neigh-

borhoodand ask for contestrules and entry blank.
Just follow the simple rules,and tell, in 25 words
less,why you useoneof Humble'sfamous gasolines.
You may win in this contest!
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Or better still: fill your car's fueltank with Humble gasoline andsee for yourself
ohnes are famous fi

today sure.
Slop for service and a gasolinethat's famou

mi

jut irjurmunce...unaeryour Humblesign
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tiscuits
CAN

9
tnons
urns
pies

LS,

T5f

ortening
rawberries

FULL QUART SOUR OR DILL

2

1

a

DRESSING

ee

ICKLES
FOR 49

PURASNOW 25-POU- BAG

Tomatoes

t

FRESH

POUND

15
POUND

SANTA ROSA,LB.

FANCY JOHNATHAN, LB.

QT., BESTMAID

WHITE SWAN

GOOCH'S

EBNER'S

10

Franks
Picnics

EBNER'SRANCH BRAND

FOLGER'S

Coffee

BETTY CROCKER LI'L

ANGEL FOOD

15 I CAKE MIX

19
19
59
25
35
79

FRESH HOME

GROWN

EACH

POUND

Philadelphia 1 IS
LOUR I Bacon

83e

19

25'

BeefRibs
ChuckRoast

POUND

POUND

COMBINATION

Waffle Iron-Toast-er

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

FROZEN

Rolls

25
KIMBELL, 46 OUNCE CAN

25
WHITE SWAN

TEA

KIMBELL

3-L- B. BAG

POUND

JEAN'S

FREE

Mayonnaise

NT MARSHMALLOWS

APPLE JELLY

37

21

CAN

Snowdrift

69
OrangeDrink

Bakerite

Bab--0
A1EUEL0N9

BRER RABBIT SYRUP

79

CreamCheese

49

43

3-L- B. CAN

HELLMAN'S
PURE, PINT

KRAFT'S GOLDEN
MACAROON,

14 OZ. PKG.

WAFFLE
JAR

KRAFT APPLE OR GRAPE

JELLY
25f

WLISON'S GOLDEN

OLEO
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Night, Saturday SchoolDay at West TexasFair

ClassesOffered Observedby MattsonSchoolGroup

At H-S-
U

Hardln-Slmmo- ns will offer 31 transported entire stutent
evening mid Saturday classesthis and the teachers and many
fall In separate fields, according ! Dads andMothers of the pupils to
to the new schedule releasedby me west Texas Fair ADUcnc,
Dean B. Smith. I President the Board

The fields include businessad-

ministration, education, history,
ii apeeen, an, toie, Eingusn, ku- -

;,f' ology, journalism, economics and
religious education.

Classes will be held Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday from 7 to
9:45 p.m. One education class
slated for 9 a. m. Saturday.Class-
es meet only once each week.

Registration for evening class-
es will be held in the H-S- U Stu-

dent Center from 7 to 9 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 19. Registration
for the Saturday class will be
held in the regisrar's office from

a. m. to 12 noon Saturday. Sept.
21.

The Saturday class will be Ed-

ucation 303B which is Natural
Science for elementary teachers.

Monday classes will include
Principles of Management and
Elementary Shorthand in the Di-

vision of Business Administration
nnd A Symposium in Guidance In
the Education Department and
United States History and Speech
Correction.

Tuesday classes will Include
Painting, Advanced Painting, The
Life of Christ, Principles of Ac-

counting, Intermediate Typewrit-
ing, Introduction to American Ed-

ucation, Teaching Reading In the
Upper Grades, English Composi-
tion. Literature of the Victorian
Period, Principles in Geology,
Sedimentatlcn, Seminar in Texas
History. Editorial Writing and
Fundamentals of Speech.

No classes are scheduled on
Wednesday Friday mornings.

Thursday classes include Paint-
ing, Advanced ChristianHistory,
Principles of Accounting, Audit-
ing, Principles and Problems of
Economics, Elementary Short-
hand, Intermediate Typewriting,
A ShakespeareSurvey, Principles
of Geology, and Sedimentation.

Dean Smith pointed out that
the university reserves the right
to cancel courses or make sche-
dule changes.

Tips on Reducing
Kitchen Work Are
Given in Bulletin

College Station Many house-
wives dislike kitchen work and,
in many cases,their dislike jus-
tified. Kitchen work, with its
reaching, bending and moving
from place to place, can be rather
tiring and unpleasant.

Eut why net rearrange that
kitchen and make it a place of
convenience?Why not add a few
shelves and storage devices?Con-
venient storage can save you lots
of time and energy.

Two recently released publica-
tions of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service MP - 209,
"Kitchen StorageDevicesYou Can
make." and L-3- "Arrange Your
Kitchen for Convenience and
Comfort" give many labor and
time-savi- ng tips. Arrangement
suggestionsand simple storage de-
vices that can be constructed with
little cost and effort are discuss-
ed. Diagrams and illustrations are
also given.

publications are available
from local county home demon-
stration agents or from the Agri-
cultural Information Office, Col-
lege Station, Texas.

JESSE R. SMITH IN
DALLAS HOSPITAL

District Clerk Jesse B. Smith Is
jn Medical Arts Hospital In Dal-
las, where he had major surgery
Sept. 5. Reports to friends state
that the popular county official
in making satisfactory recovery.
Mrs. Smith is in with her
husband.

fed
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(School Reporter)
I Monday at nine o'clock a. m.
the school busesof Mattson school

the
body

in
H. of School

Is

or

Is

These

Dallas

T. C. Walker and wife, Mr. and
Mis. Felix Klose, Mr. and Mrs.
JackCiiapman, Mis. GeorgeMoel-le- r,

Mrs. Homer Putman, Mrs.
Leon Newton and theentire Matt-so- n

faculty were among the adults
learning of the West Texas Fair.

Stories of fairs had been found
in basic readers and other books
at Mai'.fcron and eagerly read by
pupils In their pre-trl- p study and
planning. Manners for the trip had
also been formulated by the stu-
dents.

Richard and Raymond Moore
who were experiencing .their first
day at Mattson found it a most
wonderful way to start a school
year, yet they reported more pro-
lific learning Monday than any
day they had ever spent in a
classroom. Mrs. Donald Mapes,
and daughter who Is in the first
grade at Mattson gave the same
report.

Mrs. Don Mapes and family who
Hew in from Venzuela lastmonth
were especially enthusiastic in
their praise of the long day Fair;
and Parade of activities of our
West.

The big, clean rabbit hutch was
an object of much study In the
animal exhibits because there
were "baby rabbits" and one
"amid rabbit" trying to bury him-
self In the grass of his hutch'. An
array of happy sheep,goats, cows, '
pigs, chickens, turkeys and hors-
es too, brought forth the deep de-

sire of one child "to go home and
see that our animals are better
fed and watered." One family re-
ports bringing home a "Mountain

Western Cattle

MovementHits

New High
By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth Despite the fact
that cattle numbers going to mar-
ket in the Southwest continue to
be below normal this year, the
other parts of the nation are pro-
ceeding to cash fully normal num-
bers. The nation's twelve major
markets reported over 143,000
cattle and calves Monday, the
largestof the fall season.Chicago
with 25,000 and Omaha with 23,-0- 00

led In numbers.
Cattle prices were inclined ta

weakness at virtually all points
and despite relatively light num-
bers prices at Fort Worth were
lower on steers and cows. Fed
steers closed 50c lower and cows
closed 50c to $1 off. Bulls were
fully steady.

Slaughter calves and st'ockerand
feeder classes of cattle continued
to sell steady at Fort Worth.

Good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings sold from $20 to
$23.50. and common and medium
)fferings scld from $13 to $19. Fat
cows drew $12.50 to $14, and
canners and cutters sold from $8

t0 $12.50, with some, shelly light-
weights attracting bids below $8.
Julls sold from $11 to $15.50.

God and choice slaughter cal--
s bulked at $17.50 to $20, and

common and medium offerings
id from $12.50 to $17.50. Culls

sold from $10 to $12. Stocker steer
a'ves rf good to choice grades

' "'om $19 t0 $23; heifer cal-
ves ranged from $21 downward.
Stockersteer yearlings sold most-
ly from $20 downward, a few
lighter weights to $20.50.

Hogs and packing sews were
generally steady at Fort Worth
Monday, as good and choice
butcherssold from $21.50 to $21.75
nd some medium to good hogs

fashed at $18 t0 $21.25. Sows
drew $17.50 to $19.50.

HJ
for the Early Birds

GIVE HER A LIFT
With A Small Appliance! UseOur
Christmas Lay-A-- W ay --Plan.

We have c large selection of Electric Grills,
Waffle Irons, Toasters, Fry Pans and Deep Fryers.

And Right Now You Can
Get This Special Buy

G-- E PortableMixer
In decoratorcolors, pink, turquoise, yellow orwhile. Regular 4 0$18.95, now X H5U

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

Where Your Dollar Goes Further
EveryDay!
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goat. Two "reporters" from the
third and fourth grade room
"rode In an old fashioned buggy"
nnd "saw a real stage coach."
Their teacher registered for the
charming doll house that seemed
to Intrigue all.

Mrs. Don Mapes registered for
a car to take back t0 "South Am-
erica" because she had to fly
here when she and her family
came last month. Many register-
ed for the sewing machine and
for the scholarship as well as for
the hearing aid (the 7th and 8th
grade boys and girls wanted to
win the aid for their beloved Carl
Rueffer).

The oil industry derrick nnd
"penetrating stems" were much
studied and talked of by speech
and English groups Tuesday In
class. Science exhibits, and an

doll that had been
in the "same family for seven
generations" was enthusiastically
described, as was a sugar wind-
mill, and water fountain with rose
buds in it.

A very wide-awa- ke class told of
meeting Mrs. Lorene Parkeragain
giving away a globe from the
World Book Encyclopedia booth.
Mattson recognized Mrs. Parker
as their friend who organized
"Look-it-u- p Clubs" in their school
last year. The X-r- ay machine was
a matter of study for many Matt-
son folk.

Then came the colorful parade
with the lovely FFA Swectheatt
and nlso the Farm Bureau Sweet-
heart watched by many school
groups, Merkel, Blackwell and
others. Haskell band as well as
that of Wylle, Webb Air Force,
and Abilene and the gracious Ne-

gro band of Abilene enhancedthe
lure of the parade.

About six o'clock Monday even-
ing the school' buses delivered
many weary, wiser Mattson peo-

ple back home. Gene Leonard had
found out how to spend $9 and
get nothing In return and so we
hear had Mrs. William R. Baker
wasted $4 with not even a teddy
bear or kyepie doll to show for
the gone-mone- y.

The post-ftr- ip enthusiasm and
learning that went on at school
Tuesday proved that much wis-

dom from the excursion will be
retained and utilized in living at
home. Many expressed the de-

sire to go back Saturday in cou-

ples for a more minute study of
some phasescf the Fair that they
found of particular Interest.

$

State's Cotton
Yield Forecast

Hiked
rtie Department of Agriculture

at Washington Monday estimated
the Texas cotton crop at 4,050,00(
bales, a big increase of 275,00f
bales from the previous montly
forecast.

The crop for the nation was se'
at 12,713,000 bales. This is 816.00C

bales more than last month's

The new forecast was above thf
3,615,000 bales harvested in Texas
last year and the 3,742,000 bales
average for the 1946-5-5 period.

The expectedyield of 328 pound.'
per acre was higher than las
year.

If the yield reachesexpectaticnF
it will top the previous record
yield of 325 pounds per acre that
has stood since 1866.

August weather favored devel-
opment of cotton In late areas and
harvest In the early districts, the
USDA said.

"Crops remained later than us-
ual In all areas," the forecast said.
"Final production is herefore
highly dependent upon conditions
Detween sept. 4, and the comple-
tion of the harvest. Lateness of
the season is particularly hazard-ru- s

in the High Plains where a
much earlier than usual frost
could be disastrous.Control meas-
ures have generally been effective
in holding insects In check."

The Texas crop was estimated
at 4,050,000 bales. Acreaee for
harvest was set at 5,925,000 and
the condition of the crop was fixed
at 31 per cent cf normal. Aban-
doned Texas acreages was esti-
mated at 5.2 per cent.

S

BulletinsAnswer
QuestionsAbout
WaterLaws

College Station What Is surface
water? What Is ground water? Is
it lawful to use them for irriga-
tion? If so,-- how much of this wat-
er can you use?-- Is a permit nec-
essary? '

These questions and others of
similar nature are being asked by
fnim-r- p relative to an individual's
rights to use surface or ground

ror irrigation.
Robert Thurmond, extensionag-

ricultural engineer, has prepared
two bulletins, MP-21- 4, "Questions
and Aswers on GroundWater Laws
In Texas for Irrigation," and
MP-21- 5, "Questions and Answers
on Rights In Surface Water for
Irrigation."

Persons interested in this sub-
ject will find these bulletins very
helpful and informative. They
may be obtained from local coun-
ty agents or from the Agricultu-
ral Information QflfLce, College
Station, Texas.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dixon of

Dumas, Texas, are the parents of
a son, Michael1 Dale, weight eight
and one-ha- lf pounds, born Sun-
day morning, Sept. 8. Grandpa-
rent are Mr, and Mrs. Jim Byrd
of ifaakeujutf Mr, and Mr.. J.
M. Dixen M LMdy, Okla.

THK HAKELL FWEK PWKM

Asphalt Lining .

Being Used for

SurfacePits
Evnpcratlvc pits, made seepage-

-proof with asphaltlining, may
be the answer to the problem of
salt water disposal from oil wells
In this area, Carl Anderson, local
oil field contractor, believes.

In the past 'cw weeks, Ander-
son has constructed a number of
surface ' reservoirs for this pur-
pose, lining the pits or reservoirs
with sheets of prefabricated as-

phalt lining1 which are then sealed
together to provide a leakproof
coating over the entire reservoir
surface.

First reservoir of this type In
this immediate area was con-

structed In the South Haskell Field
for Pan-Americ- an OH Company,
Anderson said. It is 46x66 feet in
fWp nnd 6 feet deep, used as res-

ervoir for backwash from a filter
tank Installation. The Haskell
contractor also has built several
pits of this type In the Humphrey-Gra- y

Oil Field near Avoca.
Andersonhas recently completed

an evaporative pit 101x101 feet
square and five feet deep at the
Durwood Livengood well in the
North Pnrdue Field south of Has-

kell. He also has a contract for
constructing several similar res

& .,T--

S'V

ervoirs In the Nocona Field for
an Oil Company.

Becauseof the danger of pol-

lution when salt water Is placed
in ordinary earthern pits, oil com-

panies have been faced with pro-

viding some typo of reservoir from
which seepagecannot occur. An-

derson believes use of nsphalt
sheet lining provides on easily ap-

plied methedof constructionwhich
will be long-lasti-ng nnd satisfac
tory.

.Jv

IIASKKLI. VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kingston of
A...i....n mum 1I10 nnot u'noknnd
visiting his mother, Mrs. B. M. J

Kingston and wnn ms sisicr anu
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Earles of Paint Creek, and with
Mrs. D. M. Kingston's mother,
Mis. J. L. Dllbeck of Haskell.
The Andrews couple were on their
way to Palestine, rexns, wncru
Mr. Kingston will work for Ace '

Drilling Companv in mat area..,
TAKKS POSITION IN
LOCAL WTU OFFICE

New addition to the personnel
In the local office of West Texas
Utilities Company is Lavonnc
Glenn of Throckmorton, who has
been employed ns assistant book- -

(

keeper and enshier. The daughter
cf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glenn,
Lnvonne is a "57 graduate of I

Throckmorton High School, where
she was cheer leader and Band
Sweetheart In her Senior year.

"A

ExcessiveSpeed

THUHaAy

Major Factorin

All Accidents
"Excessive speed continues to

bo the moat disastrous driver vi-

olation In both urbnn nnd rural
accidents." J. O. Muslck, general
manager of the Texas Safety As-

sociation points out.

"For exaniDlc." he continued.
"Driving tco fast for conditions
uncounted for58 Dcr cent of the
itirnl fatal accidents In, Texas
during 1956."

When ascd for the chances of
survival' at various speeds, the
traffic safety expert gave the fol-

lowing figures:
"At 60 miles per hour the day-

light speed limit In Texas If the
motorist has an accident, the
chances of someone being killed
ire about one In 20.

"If the speed Is stepped up to
75 miles per hour, the chances
of survival are only one in 8.

"On thc other hand, to reduce
the speed to 45 mph will increase
the odds to o" in 75. At 35 they
are one in 115, nnd at 25 they are
one in 300."

Poisonous. snakes nntive to
Texas are copperheads, water
moccasins, rattlers and coral
snakes.

Winter Pastures
Pay Off,

SaysSpecialist
College

arc not an cxpense-thc-yS
Investment. They ar thn ",n
dependable source ?Ing In the late fall, w5ffr
early spring. Good qua gl
tor grazing can help reduce &

;, " B'wwm ana
tlon, says E. M. Trew, extension
pasture specialist.

Wlnt rnstures pay offthe soil standpoint, too, points STrew. They cover the Veil nreventing severesoil erosionand throots add organic matter
The seed should be planted atthe proper time even If dustlr.tr Isnecessary,advises the specialist

Operators who have planted a
the regular time In the fall-e- ven

'h'n they had to dust the cron
In were way ahead when rain didcome. The plants came up, grew
off and gave grazing much sooner
than where seed were not sown
until after the rain. However
some subsoil Is usually necessary
for successful dry seeding.

A legume-gras-s combination of-'-

sives the best winter pasture.
Such a combination often gives
J. T K.uiuuu, ,i ioragethat Is higher In protein nnd mln- -
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The Winners.
We Are ProudTo Announce Following Winners

Of Anniversary CelebrationPrizes

The Thunderbird
HMD

HHI
ns

HASKELL, TEXAS,
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of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cook of 202 South,Avenue
Texas.

The SeatCovers
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Margaret Lynn Cook
,.T!lf seven-year-l-d

Haskell,

R. L, Greenwood
oH seat Jr0"1WHS thC 1Uky Per8n ln the grOUp 0f duU Winn'ng 45,

vm. Hi r?1 CXtend conKratultions to thesewinners and drop secret those

not win.

You Can Be A Winner Also
nnrBiy.iSel?,cting the Ford or Bi M.of your choice for your next

Yu can spendhundredsmore,butyou can'tbuybetter
than Ford product.

.U1' Seiivice DeParentis mannedby well-train- ed
person--w

ahvaysready t0 seetht you get top performanceand
possibleservice fromgs,
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N To Protect

and Miss Tom Pop placed second
in tne novice contest ai Sweet-
water.

A building to house about fifty
cotton pullers was recently com-
pleted on the Sagcrton Gin yard
In preparationfor the coming cot-

ton harvestingseason, which will
soon begin here.

Mrs. John L. Brcoks and son,
Bill went to Fort Worth last week
end to help Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tabor and daughters pack and
move from Fort Worth to Denver,
Colo., where they will make their
home. Mrs. Brooks and Bill went
on to Denver to nelp them get
settled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwartz nnd
daughters of Snyder, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Melvln Lehrmann and fami-
ly of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Jan Fouts of Austin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Opltz and family of
Abilene were guests In the Otto
Lehrmann home. They came for
the wedding of. Willie D. Lehr-
mann to Miss Wanda Allison of
Rule. Friday evening, Sept. 6.

Good Seasonon
Migratory Birds

Seenin State
Migratory Bird hunting seasons

have been set for Texas, the In-

terior Department at Washington
announced Aug. 31, with shooting
expected to be aDout as gooa as
last year.

Last year was considereda good
year, the interior uepanmeni
sala.

The hunting datesfor the coun-

try were selected by state game
administratorsfor the 1957-5-8 sea-

son on migratory waterfowt. Ap-

proval of the hunting seasons,as
chosen within federal frame-
work announced Aug. 15, made
them official.

All statesin the Central flyway,
tuttiMi includes Texas, chose 78--
day seasons on ducks and coots.

. . ! ill I
Generally mat iiyway bb
have a 60-d-ay season on geese,
with certain special provisions de-

signed to protect the great basin
Canada goose.

The season for ducks and coots

In Texas Is Nov. an. 14. The
geese season will be Nov. ec.

30. Snipe may be shot Dec. 16--

The department reiterated that
hunters can look for fall nights
of wild ducks and geese to be
luint h n mi last vear. Of- -

fictals say-la- st year was a good
yeaTVwr hunters.

WeinertNews
By Mildred Gaesa

The Annual Staff hasbeenelect-

ed for Welnert High School. Co-edit- ors

are Charlene Sturdy and
Carolyn Davis; business mana
ger, Elwood Bruton; special xea-tu- re

editor, James Hawkins;
Snapshoteditor, PatsyKing; boys
sportseditor, TrumanTherwhang-e-r;

girls sports editor, Joyce Wa-
lker; Assistant snapshot editors,
Danny Earles, Junior class, San-

dra Jetton, Sophomoreclass; and
Chesley Forehand,, freshman
class.

Welnert WMU
The Week of Prayer program

for State Missions was observed
at Welnert WMU this week with
a ay program at the church.
Leaders are Mrs. C. T. Jones,
Mrs. R. S. Sanders and Mrs. O.
W. Vaughn. Hymns used were:
We'll Work Till JesusComes, 111

Go Where You Want Me To Go,

Bringing In the Sheaves. This
year's theme Is "In Our Vine-

yard," from Psalms 107:37. The
Mary Hill Davis offering goal is
$210,000.00.

Birthday Party
Mrs. W. A. Dutton honored her

daughter, Sheila, on her 5th birth-
day Tuesday with a party at her
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Haskell's youngest "motorist," Margaret Lynn Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cook Is shown
the wheel of the Junior Thunderblrd won in a drawing at the Bill Wilson Motor Co.

home. Ice cream and cake were
served to Diane Myers, Jeff Sear-
cy, Rocky Sanders, Jan Sanders,
Larry Sanders, Stevle and Janlo
Ccx, Sandra, Rodney, Frank and
Ruthle Dutton. Balloons and bub-
ble gum were favors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Childress
returned last week from a two
weeks visit in California and re-
ported a wonderful vacation. They
visited in the home of their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Billlngton, Gwen and Mike,
and Mrs. Childress' sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nor-
man, Darlene, Pauletteand Dor-
cas. They went on a camping trip
to the forest at Sequoia National
Park and attended the Holly-
wood Boulevard Concert and visit-
ed Knott's Berry Farm.

R. S. Eriwnrrft Xfra T IV
Llles and Mrs. AI Cousins are in
Forestburg visiting their sister,
Mrs. Noah Bewley and other rela
tives ana pian lo attend the re--
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Girl

Winner of Junior
Thunderbird

Proud owner of a Junior Thun-
derbird automobile, a gift from
Bill Wilson Motor Company, Is

Margaret Lynn Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Cook of this city.

The Junior Thunderbird, anjsx--

vival at the Methodist Church
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Liles visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rnkia navio onrl tamWv In ITInvl- -
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Alexa-
nder and family have moved to

J Welnert from Abilene and will
make their home here.
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act replica of Ford's famed Thun-
derbird sports car, was the ma-
jor award given away Saturday,
August 31, by the local automobile
ponrern in connection with its
12th anniversary In Haskell.

Margaret Lynn's name was
drawn as winner of the Junior
Thunderbird, and R. L. Greenwood
of Aspermont was winner oi a $
set of Tailored Seat Covers as the
second anniversary award.

Margaret Lynn is a pupil in the
SecondGrade at Haskell Elemen-
tary School. Most of her after-scho- ol

hours are spent driving her
"new car" and taking her little
friends for a ride in the motor-driv- en

vehicle.
J. B. Glpson, managerof Bill

Wilson Motor Company, states
that several hundred men. women
and children registered for the
anniversary awards.

jc

Warren G. Harding is the only

man who went direct from the
Senate to the Presidency.

A

WATCH FOR

'

THIS REAL LIVE

Weinert Bulldogs
Win 51-- 6 Over

RoaringSprings
(Special)

The Welnert Bulldogs started
the 1957 seasonon a cheerful note
as they walloped the Roaring
Springs Yellow Jackets 51-- 6 Fri-
day night at Welnert.

Luther Rainey gave warning of
things to come as he broke loose
on a 58-ya-rd touchdown Jaunt on
the second play from scrimmage.
On the ensuing kickoff the Yellow
Jackets returned the ball to the
Bulldog 30 and In five plays tied
the game 6-- 6 as Boyd Long went
3 yards for a TD.

other flrsf ouarter scores were
made on a 65-ya-rd run by Jimmy
Walker and a 15-ya- rd run by Bob

In the second quarter, Welnert
scored twice with Bob Raynes
going 20 yards for a TD and Bill
Rainey turning in the only extra
n.lm tlntf rvf tho Tme.

Then Jimmy Walker scampered
15 yards for the final first half
tally with Luther Rainey running
the extra point over. The first
half score was Weinert 33, Roar
ing Springs 6.

All the secondhalf scoring was
made by forward passes, two by
Jerry Walker to David Boykin,

j -- - ui? Rnh Rnvnes to Jerry
King who lateraled to Luther
Rainey, who went the last 15

yards to score.
This week the Bulldogs journey

to Guthrie for an 8:00 o'clock date
Friday night. From all accounts
the Jaguarsare a strong oiui
and the Bulldogs will probably
encounter much stiffer opposition
than they -- faced this past week.

Sen. Yarborough

To SpeakOct. 12

At AbileneRally
Sen. Ralph Yarborough will be

the principal speaker at a Demo-
crat political rally in Abilene Oct.
12.

The rally will wind up a Dollars
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ShetlandPony
WILL BE HERE IN HASKELL THIS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH

AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

The annual staff for Rule was
selected last week. Larry Horton,
a senior and son of Supt. and
Mrs. Connor Horton, will be the
editor of "The Bobcat." Jan Ous-le-y,

a junior, will be his assistant
editor. Juanlta Pike, a senior,
will be business manager.

Those on the advertising staff
are: Pat Jeter. Audrev Smith.
LaVelle Baugh, Judy Qulnn, Kay
Ball, Linda Hlggs, Jackie Estes,
and Myrtle Murray. Sales staff:
Davene Jones, Myra Wheeler,
Kay Hertel and Janet Hannsz.
Activities editor, Sonja Carroll;
sports editor, Eduie Jonnson;
snapshots, Mary Whorton; Art,
Gerald Saffel and Troy Scogglns.
Mrs. C. W. Dunnam Is the fac-
ulty advisor.

A well-fill- ed auditorium of stu
dents and parents marked the
opening day of school in Rule, on
Sept. 3.

Rev. Dan Barfield led the group
in singing "God Bless America."
Rev. Rodney Dowdy gave a short
talk and Supt. Connor Horton
made announcements and Intro-
duced the teachers.

At the end of the first week of
school there was an enrollment
of 255 In elementary school and 84
In high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith left
Sunday for a tw0 weeks trip to
California. Colorado. Grand Can
yon and other places.

Mr. ana Mrs. Marry tunaiey,
Jr., of Graham visited In the

for Democrats fund drive. Plans
for the gathering were announced
following a meeting of executive
committeemen of Taylor County
Democrats.

In accepting the Invitation to
speak in Abilene, Sen. Yarborough
suggested that the rally be the
kickoff of a district-wid-e poll tax
drive. Object would be to get all
Democrats to pay up and be ready
to vote in next year's elections.
This idea wilt be presented to a
steering committee of county
chairmen from over the district.

$
Use the Want Ads.

PA FIVBJ

home of Mrs. Ferber Chambers
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Slmpawi
of Levelland visited relative aaf
friends in Rule over the weekesd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davi
vacationing In the north eastern
states and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tannerwtmt
to the Dallas markets Monday-Mr- s.

Alvin Kelley accompnl
them.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO TAKE THE TIME
4
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First Fall Meeting-Delt-a

Kappa Gamma
SetSept.14

Members of Beta Chi chapter,
Delta Knppa Gamma, internation-
al society for women educators,
will meet In the first mee'.lng of
the fall season en Saturday af-

ternoon, in Munday high school
band hall, with Munday members
or tne organization serving as
hosts.

'Mrs. Lu'her Burkett, Haskell,
president, will preside for the
businessmeeting when reports of

the chapter's work throughout the
summer will be reviewed. Plans
for the group's participation in
the , regional meeting to be held
in Wirhlta Falls will be announ-
ced by Mrs. Burkett. Mrs. A. D.
Martin, first vice president from
Aspcrmont, will reveal plans for
the year's course of study and
committee chairmen will be
named.

Officers serving during the year
with Mrs. Burkett and Mrs, Mar-
tin are: MesdamesE. R. Carpen-
ter, Kncx City, second vice presi-
dent; Tom Bowdoin, Vera, re-
cording secretary; Faye Woodson,
Haskell, correspondingsecretary;
Ramon Llles, Welnert; and John
P. Ward, Aspermont, parliamen-
tarian.

Haskell. Knox and Stonewall
Counties comprise the chapter's
area. Schools represented in the
membership include Haskell, Knox
City, Goree, Vera, Benjamin, Old
Glory. Weinert. Rule, Munday and
Aspermont.

,j

18th District P-T- A

Board Members
SlateMeeting

The Board of Managers of the
Eighteenth District of Texas Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers
will meet in the Hamlin High
School auditorium on Tuesday,
Sept. 18.

Mrs. Bob Herren, president of
Eighteenth District, will preside
at the board meeting. Mrs. W. O.
Holden, Mrs. Ed Hester and Mrs.
& .R. King are members of the
board.

Mrs. T. A. Swenson, State Rep-
resentative, will speak to the
Croup, and will conduct two par-
liamentary courses while in the
district. On Tuesday Mrs. Swen-o-n

will be presentedby the Sny-

der P-T- A City Council at the Sny-

der High School auditorium at 9:30
a. m., and on Thursday she will
conduct a course in Spur in the
home of Mrs. Horace Wocd. 701
N. Williard, at 10 a. m. Both
courses are open to all members
of the Eighteenth District. Ma-ieri- al

for the course should be
crdered individually from the
State P-T- A office at a cost of 50
cents.

. .

Local LVN Group
Attends Meeting
In Stamford

Members of the Licensed Voca-
tional Nurses Association of the
Haskell District attended the
meeting of the LVN of the Stam
ford division at Stamford Monday
night.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Berlie
Graham of Austin, president ofthe State LVN Association.

The group attending from Has-K- ei

reported an enjoyable and In-

structive meeting.
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MRS. HERMAN LLOYD

First Methodist Church Is Setting
For Strain-Lloy- d Nuptial Rites Sunday

Arrangements of. white chrys-
anthemums, white gladiolus, tall
white tapers and satin covered
kneeling bench formed the altar
decorations,in the First Methodist
Church Sunday evening at 6:30
when Doris Strain, the daughter
of Mr. and JamesHender-
son Strain of Haskell became the
bride of Herman Lloyd, son of Mr.
and J. W. Lloyd of Long-vie- w.

The Rev. J. B. Thompsonof
Tahcka, a former pastor of the
local church, officiated for the
double ring ceremony.

Diane Clare played pre-nupt- lal

organ selectionsand accompanied,

Dorothy King of Throckmorton
wnen sne sang "i iove Tnee" and and JamesStrain of Abilene, sls-"T- hc

Wedding Prayer." I
ters-in-la- w of the Their

Candlelighterswere Don and Di- - dressesand that of the candlellght-an-e
Lloyd of Longview, nephew er were of candlelight taffeta

and niece of the bridegroom.Fam-- bouffant waltz length skirts and
ny were marxed witn wnite
chrysanthemums and white satin
ribbons.

The bride, given in marriage
oy ner father, was attired in a
gown oi suk organza, lasntonea
with sweetheartneckline andlong
tapered sleeves. The bodice was
r mmed with imported sequined

. V

Y"ou Dicl It,

We Sincerely

AppreciateIt

6 p. m. Five Dnys
m. until noon

Our (iH'tihig was ull thut v.e could ak and mitoh more than
wo had expected,ur.J we want to i.ink our friends and rimtunv
r IVom the bwlt.'.mi of our hearts. Yotir words of encMirugp

ir.nt pive u - enthusiasmand made u more determined to see
Vat r.ut -- 'omers reeelve onlj- - the llest in ervltw and cour-t.;u- s,

trraUnentat all times.

I

bride.

Of The $20 Permanent

Was Mrs. David Hiebert. We want to congratulate her and
i it ha! been possible to have given many more awards so

fat many of you rould have won.

Again We Say Thank You! . .
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THE BEAUTY BAR
MAKV 8EAK8 and MAKY SUE GUESS

111 N. Ave. E. In BuUdJBg Sow of Popie Grocery

lace appliques. The lace appli-
ques were repeated on the skirt
and attached to floating panels,
the center back panels forming
a chapel length train. Her finger-
tip veil cf illusion was attached to
a Juillette cap of Chantilly lace
studded with pearls and sequins.
The bride's bouquetwas a cascade
of white carnations and gladiolus
centered with a white orchid.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Glenn
Hogan' of Oklahoma City, and
maid Jof honor was Miss Paula
Ratliff of Haskell. Other bridal
attendants were Mrs. Jim Tate of
Corpus Christ! and MesdamesEr--
nest Strain of Edmonds, Wash.,

, draped empire bodice of mat jer- -
sey with square nckline. Their
headdresseswere picture hats of
candlelight horsehair braid. They

' carried cascade arrangements of

rei roses
Bob Lloyd of Longview was his

brother's best man. Ushers were
Frank, and Russell Lloyd of Long-vie- w,

brothers of the bridegroom,
Ernest Strain of Edmonds,Wash.,
and James Strain of Abilene,
brothers' of the bride.

Fcr her daughter's weddingMrs.
Strain chose a beige dress with
black satin trim. Her accessories
were black and her corsagewhite
carnations. Mrs. Lloyd, the bride-
groom's mother, wore toast with
black accessoriesand a corsage
I white carnations. .

Following' the ceremony the re--
cption was held on the lawn at

the home of the bride's parents.
Assisting the couple In receiving
the guestswere Mrs. J. H. Strain,
the bride's mother, Mrs. J. W.
'. oyd, mother of the bridegroom,
md the bride's attendants,

Jeanie Duncan of Haskell reg--
etered the guests, Mrs. Bob

Knowles of Oakwood, Texas, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, served
nke, and Mrs. Russell Lloyd of

Longview, sister-in-la-w of the
bridegroom, ladeled punch. As-r'sti- ng

with the serving were Kay
Henry of Haskell, June Cook of
Abilene, Betty Waldrip of Wichita
Falls and Gloria Ratliff of Has-
kell.

The bride's table was laid with
flo'r length white satin and over-'a'- d

with beige crocheted top, The
satin was caught in folds at in-

tervals with clusters of red roses.
The registry table was Identical
to the bride's table, the crocheted
covers for both being hand-mad- e

by the bride's maternal grand-
mother. The table was centered
with an arrangement of red roses.
The three-tiere- d cake was deco-
rated with red roses and topped

' a miniature bridal counle.

"n layer waa eievaiea win
urrureu siimumu. uwier taoie

appointments were crystal and
'lver. Hurricane lamps marked
ie entertaining area.
Mrs. Lloyd's traveling costume
as a toast two-pie- ce suit with
aded cellar and cuffs. Her hat

"s white mousse and she wore
bite kid gloves. Other acres,
nrles were brown and lizard. She

wore the orchid from her bridal
bouquet.

After a short wedding trip the
nedlyweds will be at home In
By'ran where Mr. Lloyd Is a stu-
dent at Texas A&M College. Mrs.
Lloyd 1b a graduate of. N.T.S.C.,
lenton, having received her"""rhelor of Science degree In
jqne,

A rehearsal dW wM WU- by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Ratliff

1 f J

W BWiBr .

and Paula Ratliff Saturday night
at the Ratliff residence.

Out-of-to- guests, oth'er thnn
those In the wedding party at-

tending the wedding were Mrs.
Dave Moore cf Longview. Mrs.
Bob Ball of Fort Worth, Mrs. D.
E. Grimes of Mineola( Mrs. Hunt-
er Strain and Mrs. J. E. Mallard
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Spurgin of Albany, Mr. ana Mrs.
Bill Brown, Mrs. B. O.'Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby JackPrice, Jayne
Strain, Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-sha-w

of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cunningham of Munday,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. CoUlns of
Throckmorton, Mr. and Mrs. For-
est B. Buford of Sweetwater, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Waldrip of Wichita
Falls, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thomp-
son of Tahoka, Glenn Hogan of
Oklahoma City.

$

Fidelis Class
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Kendrick

The Fidelis Class of the First
Baptist Church met In the home
of Mrs. Buck Kendrick for the
menthly meeting.

, The meeting opened with the
class song, Love Lifted Me, and
another song, I Love To Tell the
Story.

Mrs. J. F. CadenheadSr., lead
in prayer. Mrs. Moore brought
the devotional and her theme was
Patience. "Love Is patience and
each Christian must possessthem.
Job was a man of great patience
in the Old Testament and Paul
in the New.' Mrs. Moore closed
with prayer.

Mrs. Cadenheadr.ead the min-
utes of the last meeting." Eula
Orr gave her group report. The
other group xaptalnsw'ere absent.
The teacher appointed Eula Orr,
Tillie Chapman and Flossie Rog-
ers to select officers for another
years. Mrs. Moore is the associate
teacher.. After the businessmeet-
ing, games of 84 were played.

The hostess served homemade
ice cream and cake to the fol-

lowing: Effle Jenkins, Brytis
Chamberlin, Mrs. Moore', Mrs.
Cadenhead, Sr., Eula Orr and
Mile Kendrick. Messrs. Buck
Kendrick and Cliff Chamberlin
vcre present fr refreshments.
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Miss Linda Joy Allen Bowie
became the bride of JamesCliff
Berry of this city at m. Sat-Jida- y,

Sept.
Rev. L. H. Davis cf Fort Worth

lead the dcuble ring ceremony
the home the bride's parents

Bowie, with only of
the two families and few friendb
itter.dlng.

Parents o'f the couple are Mr.
and Mis. C. D. Allen of Bowie,
former of and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry of Has-
kell.

The ceremony was
performed before
greenry flanked with baskets
yellow andstanding candelabra accented
with white tapers which were
iignteu by Mrs. Bill sister

me groom, ana Jerry Allen,
brother the bride.

Organ recordings furnished the
traditional wedding music.

The bride, given by
her father, wore gown of white
Chantilly lace over satin styled
beautifully with Sabrina type
neckline with hand clip,
ped lace. featured an Elizabeth-
an waist and long pointed sleeves.
The length skirt's crisp
lace bouffantness was scalloped

inc Douom witn the same de--
lulling ncuKiinei Her"
veu uiusion was neju'by
crown of seedpearls anud Irrldes-ce- nt

sequins. She carried white
Bible toffsd.by

Mrs. L. D.
Observes81st
Birthday

and,grandchildren of
Mrs. L. D. Ratlff of this city
gathered her home Sunday
observanceof her 81st birthday.

Mrs. Ratllff's birthday was Fri-

day, Sept. but the observance
was postponeduntil Sunday In or-

der that members of the family
living out of town might be pres-
ent.

native of Collin Tex-

as, Mrs. Ratliff long-tim- e

resident of Haskell. Her husband,
the late Judge L. D. Ratliff, Sr
was well known attorney In
West Texas, prior to his death In
1942.

Highlights of the birthday ob-

servance recalling hap-

py incidents of the past. Refresh-
ments were served.

Those present Included: Judge
and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff of
Haskell, and daughter, Mrs. Joe
E. Thigpen and children,
PeggyJane and Anita, all of Has-

kell; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ratliff,
Abilene, and their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratliff of
Houston, and daughter,Mrs. Steve
Powers and two children of Abi-

lene; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West of
Goree! Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rat-
liff of Haskell, and their children,
Paula, Gloria, Leah, and Bill; Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff of Lubbock;
State Senator and Mrs. W. David
Ratliff Stamford and their
daughters,Lvncra and Janie, and
sons, David Ratliff of Austin and
Johnnv Ratliff Stamford; Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Pace, Jr., Has-

kell, and their sons. Lynn, Jr.,
Stephen and Pa4rlck; Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh C. Ratllif. Haskell
and their daughters.Ann and Gall.

Children unable be present
were T. Ratliff of DeQulncy.
La., Judge L. D. Ratliff of Spur,
and Mrs. Paul Pearson
Texas.

PineLine
Women's Club Meets
With Mrs. Hairston

The Service Pipe Line
. met in the home of Mrs. M.

E. Hairston Sept.
made plans to start

work quilt which the club will'
raffle Hallowe'en.

Visitors were Mrs. Mac Bur-
rows Fort Wcrth and Faye
Miller Levelland.

Next meeting of the club will
bo Sept. the home of Mrs.
Blllle Buerger.
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4N1M$H CUFEL BERRY

Linda Joy JamesCliff Berry
RepeatMarriage Vows in Bowie Rites
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Allen,

led a white lace handkerchiefbe-
longing to the groom's aunt.Something r.cw was the bride's
dress. For something borrowed
she wore pearl and rhinestoneearrings belonging to the groom'saunt. A blue garter, a gift of thebrides aunt was worn as some-
thing blue.

Miss Cloye Allen, wearing a yel-
low brocaded cotton satin frockand carrying a bouquet of Garzamums, was her sister's onlv at.tendant.

Jerry Matthews of Haskell ser-ved as best man.
At the recentlon tho .!

JfJi..".!'"-- lm- -
ih. ,,.Madeira...cloth. yinDers of

"""""puriy included MrsWayne Hooks, of the brldofrom Stephenvllle,1Mr. j. aMedford, sister of the groom
Haskell, Miss Ira Su nn , Lr?m
keif. Miss Sharon McKinley
St of Dallas.

Ml8S M,Wet Wy!

After the reception the couplesft for a short wedding trip Fortraveling the bride wore bluecctton and silk suit. Her corsagewaa of gardenias.
Both Mr. and Mrs.

SSLfeW-S-
1 'h School6

t.v.. TCollege and the groom attended
negeTeCh aml

After the wedding trip therouple will be at heme nTexas, and the brM. n '.;"?
fefflif. L rd.n:8,mmnos
MtwBAiv ! muuhlUr- ''' -
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MH. AND MRS. DON SUMMERS

BrendaBrewerand Don SummersWed
In Rites Read in First Baptist Church

A double ring ceremony in the
First Baptist Church here, united
Brenda Brewer of Haskell and Don
Summers of Stamford in mar-
riage. Parentsof the couple arc
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brewer of
Haskeir and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Summers of Stamford.

Rites were read by the Rev.
M. D. Rexrode,pastor of the First
Baptist Church. Vows were said
before an Improvised altar cov-
ered with lemon leaves accented
with baskets of white gladioli.
Slender white tapers burned In
wrought iron candelabra.

Mrs. E. L. Elmore of Rule, sis-

ter of the bride was matron of
honor. Mrs. Barbara Newman of
Stamford, cousin of the groom,
served as bridesniald. They were
dressed In light 'blue faille prin-
cess dresses with pink corsages.

Tapers were lighted by Paula
and Elaine Elmore, nieces of the
bride. Flower girl was Debbie
Brewer of Odessa, niece of the
"irlde. Hlngbearers were Rlckle
Medford of Rule, cousin of the
.jroom and Eddie Elmore, nephew

f the bride, also of Rule.
Bobby Dean Druesedow,Haskell

served as best man. Loyd Klose
of Haskell served as groomsman.
Ushcis were John Lee Hol'combe

f Haskell and Gene Ender of
Stamford.

The bride, given In marriage by
',cr father, wore a waltz length
vi,wn of white lace over satin. The
Iress was princesswith long lace
sleeves making a point at the

r'sts, styled by her mother. Her
ingertip veil' fell from a seedpearl

crown, She carried a bcuquet of
feathered carnations atop a white
Bible.

;;T JEt ETor
I USESI? iinL w !

Mifstonp necklace riven her
by Mrs. Ed Wllfong; something
borrowed was the white Bible
from Mrs. A. C. Brweer. In her
shoe the bride wore a penny.

Gayle Spain of Haskell played
the wedding music and accom-
panied Mrs. Gene Overton who
sang "Because"" and "O Promise
Me."

For a short wedding trip the
bride chose an embroidered satin
sheath dress with black hat,

&PW Club Plans
Attendanceat
' Mstrict Meeting

The Business and Professional
Women's Club met Sept. 3 in the
Texas Cafe banquet room. Mrs.
Leone Pearsey, president, presid-
ed during the business meeting.
Plans were made to attend the
District 10 Conference to be held
.n'Shyder Sept. 21-2- 2.

M W. RosaAgullar, ProgramCo-
ordination chairman, presented
the yearbook and discussed each
meeting to be held.

In an election for nominations
for state officers, Miss Madalln
Hunt was nominated for District
Director, Mrs. Rosa Agullar as
state membership committee-
man with Mrs. Clara Blard'as al-
ternate, and Mrs, Artie Mae Burk-
ett as State Legislation commit-
teeman,The final election will be
held at the conference in Sny--
ucr.

j The membership committee had
charge of the program and each

I committee chairman was asked
io give a review of their plans for
the year.

One new member was welcom-
ed Into the club, Mi. Stella
Campbell.

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Leone
Pearzey,Artie May Burkett, Clara
Blard, Opal Dc4son, Veta Furrh,
Cailie Robison, Eva Speer, Jua-ni-ta

King, Fadwa Hassen, Ramia
Lee Frozler, Leila Conner, Ger-
trude Robinson, Lou Kuenstler.

Greene, Edna Mae Lyles,
Ueba Harrell, Oxella Frierson,

; KOSA Amilta Uj. r ,,.
I T Montgomery W.lla cam-- .

ii'V,KSiSfiSf,.as

gloves and black shoes and bags
to match.

Mrs. Summers attended Matt-so- n
High School. Mr. Summers Is

a graduate of Paint Creek High
School and la employed with Safe-
way in Stamford, where they will
make ineir nome.

A reception waa herd in the Fel-
lowship Hall of the church. Sue
Watson and Barbara Druesedow
of Haskell and Kay Mercer of
Stephcnville served refreshments.
Mrs. Vonay Davis of Morton reg-
istered guests.

4

Legion Auxiliary
HostsParty for
Hungarian Girl

The American Legion Ladies
Auxiliary of Post 221 sponsored
a farewell party for Priscllla
Mori in the home of Mrs. Walter
Klerepka, Friday night.

Priscllla, a native cf Tataban-ya.Hiinga- ry

has beerT visiting in
Haskell for the past three months.

The following girls were pres-
ent and brought memory gifts:
Betty Plttman, Kay Becker,, Dor-

othy Rueffer, Jean Becker, Bar-
bara Littlefield, Tona Patterson,
Carolyn Fisher, Carol Jo Kler-
epka and the honoree.

The American Legion Auxiliary
presented Priscilla an American
Language Dictionary. Games and
refreshments were enjoyed by
all. Priscllla will return to Dal-

las where her parents now re-

side and will attend one of the
Dallas schools this year.

Ralph Merchant of Abilene, for
mer longtime resident and trac
tor and Implement dealer here.
""- -

In Haskell
--bus""." --

VUltor
Monday. He is now a representa
tive of Patton Equipment Com-

pany in Abilene.
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ham Family
Held in

of the late Oliver
Uham met Sunday,
Childress Park at
ii, (or their lounn

.children and their
present. Will Cun- -

xeu, it. u. uuji- -
ean, ana Mrs. i.

irilto. Mrs. Stella
)) to attend. Al- -
fn families were

Amarillo, Has--
McLean, Samnor--
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pictures were taken,
nder of the time
nnpng and vlslt- -

jiual affair and all
i families are invlt- -
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Resident
bf Local
luxiliary

Legion Auxiliary
monthly business

Isir, Sept. 10, 1957,
ithe Auxiliary room
ion Legion Hall.

District
mother,

r.

were Mrs. Hll- -
the 19th
her Mrs.

ntlcn of business.
gave a very in--
on the 1958 Aux- -
Each officer and

fcmber received ln- -
Itheir duties for the

sandwiches were
members present

tic.-- Tommy jo Simpsonof Rule
was junior 'bridesmaid,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knlpllng,
uncle and aunt of the bride, were
hosts for the reception. Those In
the houseparty were Mrs. L. W.
iJarrctt of San Antonio, aunt of
the bride; Melba Knlpllng of
Wichita Falls, Sherry Yarborough
and Ann Henry of Rule, Sue Rob-
ertson of Haskell and Mrs. W. J.
Holmes of Irving.

The bride wore grey tweed with
black accessories for their wed-
ding trip to Galveston.

The couple will be at home at
3337 Ogden in Beaumont, where "' "" "' -..--- --, l ."me w a oiuueni come outgo equation.

Lamar Tech. He a graduate .On bigger scale Texas school
of Bishop Bryne High School in
Port ArthurHis wife 'was gredu--
a;edr from Rule Hlgh School and
was a 'Junior student at North
Texaa State College.

$

StateBoard Ups

ScholasticAid

$2 PerCapita
The State Board of Education,

In sessionat Austin Monday, rais-
ed the amount of money set aside
for public schoor education from
$78 to $80 per pupil.

The per capita apportionment
from the 'available school fund
was based on the 1956-5-7 census
of 1,923,849 students.

Members of the board said the
per capita increase resulted most-
ly from a transfer of one per cent
of the income from the perma-
nent school fund to the available
fund. The transfer, approved by
the last Legislature in connection
with a salary raise voted for Tex-
as teachers, totaled (3,656,181.

The total cost of the state
foundation program for financing
was estimatedat $336,116,108 for
the 1957-5-6 yearcompared to $290,-767,5- 18

for fast year. The increase
was credited mostly to the teach-
ers' salary raise, and to the ad-

dition og 3,935y teachers and an
dltlon of 3,935 teachers and an
tendance for the coming year.

In other action, the board ac-

cepted a $166,250 federal grant,
for a researchstudy into setting
up uniform dimensions and stand-dar-ds

for school construction.
Most of the work will be done un-

der contract to the SouthwestRe-

search Institute of San Antonio.
School financing provisions were

modified t0 make certain they
would apply late afternoon and
evening classes for "scholastics
Ion? as the classesmeet the same
requirement's,as regular daytime
classes. Thi change applies only
to four or five schools in me
state where late afternoon and
evening classeshave not beenable
to draw state financing because
of the time clement.

group fef Haskell people who
recently visited Texas Longhorn
Cavern near Burnet Included Leo,

Frances,and Linda Kay Stlewert,
'u i

ed tour through the famouscavern
recently while on a trip through
the scenlcally beautiful
Lakes region of Texas.
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HIGHLIGHTS SIDELIGHTS
Capitol

By VEUN SANFORO
Tcxuh Press Association

Aihtln, Texns Students are
trooping bnck to school for an-
other yenr of rendln', wrltin' find
'rlthmotic.

But the knottiest school prob-
lems are not in the math books.

For parents the problem Is the
high cost of practically everything.
Tuition at state collegeshas doub-
led. Even the parentsof first grad-
ers are wincing as they add up
the bills. Cost of blue
Jeans, plus crayons, plus lunch
money takes an ever growing bite
out of most family budgets. Many
mothers will go back to this
fAlt fnll in hnln nrltmnr'A 4Via Im

u--u .l ......unucgiuwii uciuur
at is a

to
as

A

Q

agenciesand have
the problem of the "old woman
who lived In .the shoe." They have
so many children they don't know
what to do. Their problem of try-
ing to balance school facilities
against school needs is complicat-
ed by the fact that one side 'of
the equation needs keeps grow-
ing.

Seme 1,835,610 children are ex-

pected to enroll this month. That
Is 70,000 more than last fall. To
keep .the education mills grinding,
Texans will spend an estimated
$52G,000,000 this year. It's twice
as much as was spent eight yeais
ago. Loenl districts are pouring
some $40,000,000 Into new build-
ings .this year.

Showdown on Water
It's now or never for Texans to

solve their water pioblems in an
orderly manner.

This,1 in effect, is the attitude
of Gov. Price Daniel as he sets
the wheels in moticn for a "big
push" this fall.

First attack will be by a 100-pers-on

statewide water planning
committee appointed by the gov-

ernor. It is to meet in Austin be-

ginning Sept. 9 to develop plan-
ning and leadership for a master
Dlan for water conservation and
flood control over the state.Com-
mittee members include civic
leaders and persons Interested in
and acquainted with water prob-
lems from all parts of the state.

They'll also be asked to help
plan future water legislation and
develop support for the proposed
$100,000,000 bond issue for water
projects.

Second phase of the governors
plan la the special legislative ses-

sion to ,. pass needed additional
Target date for the session

still Is October, the governor has
indicated.

Two pieces of water legislation
are proposedby Gov. Daniel: (1)

Creation of a statewater planning
division to draw up a master plan
and (2) a law enabling the state
to purchase water storage space
in federal reservoirs (a measure
which failed last session).

Planning division probably would
CCflt $500,000 to $1,000,000 says
Daniel. This can be obtained, he
says, from special funds

but not used, for other
purposes.

If Texas doesn't face the re-

sponsibility for its water planning
Itself, declared the governor, the
federal governmentwin lane over

and Raymona, aye jerry "Hh a take or leave w pian.
Terri Stlewert. They took the gud--

Oreenhill Appointed

Highland

of

bed

for

l

--r"

work

laws.

Joe R. Geenhlll of Austin will
becometn associatejustice of the
State SupremeCourt on Sept. 30.

Greenhilt was appointed by the
governor to replace Judge Few
Brewster, who is resigning be-

causeof ill health. A former Hous-tonla- n,

Greenhlll, 43, will be the
youngestJudge on the high court.

He is a former assistant attor-

ney general to Daniel and was he
governor's campaign manager in

'56. Daniel termed him "one of

Texas' ablest lawyers."
Cotton Crop Slow

Glnnlngs of Texas' cotton crop

is lagging behind1956, but a aig--er

yield than last year is still ex--

By mid-Augu- st only 365,504

bales had been ginned, reports

e U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.
Last year at this time aimost

much had beenginned.
areas areiBut crops in many

rams. uaulate PMdctJ the '57 crop in Texaa
fiii1 V-- a.TO.000 bales compared

o 3,615,000 last y"r- -

More Errors Found
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Dallas now arc open

and one In

,or, Kface B. Thurman, for-JU,d- gf
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AND
From Your State

"outfitting"

administrators

appro-
priated,

until next April 15 ta get your
new sticker, however. But early
inspectionsnre urged by the De-p- at

tment of. Public dafety.

Texas draft callu continue to
shrink. October qucta in 338. It
compares vitn 387 for September
and 547 for Au;cjt.t. Inductees will
be taken trom age 22 und over,
except for delinquents and volun-
teers.

Texas has 308 new mwis. Thvy
passed the recent statewidj ex-
amination for vocational nurse li-

censes. Two schools havfc been
newly accredited to teach voca-
tional nursing Marcom Hospital
of Vocational Nursing at Ladonia
and Pennlu.1 General Hospital
School of Vocat'on.U Nursing at
Andrews. .

lobs as examiners with the
State Board of Insurance now ore
open. They arc vlll, tonal posts
cieated by tne ln3t legWttture.
Requirements include a college
degree with both cou"js and ex-
perience In insurince accounting.
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Burleson's

All Meat

fa....

JW

BOLOGNA

All Meat

FRANKS

.Borden's

BISCUITS

Registrations
Total Forty-Tw- o

During August
Registrations of new cars In the

County Tax-Assess-or Collector's
office totaled 42 for the month of
August.

Registrations listed included:
David Garllngton, Rule, Mer-

cury, Billy Wayne Denison, Rule.
J. D. Speck, Rochester, Chev-

rolet, Dan Steakley, Chevrolet.
M. E. Overton, Haskell, Ply-

mouth station wagon, Slisby & Bl-de-

Inc.
I. K. Holmes, Elbert, Dodge,

Pitman Motor Co.
J. F. Posey, Abilene, Plymouth,

Perry Motor Co.
John Williams, Jr.,' Haskell,

Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Hertel, Munday, Ford,

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Kenneth W. Roberts, Ft. Worth,

BiiT Wilson Motor Co.
Wallace Cox, Haskell, Buick,

Rlchey-Stral- n.

Lee R. O'Neal, Haskell, Ford

INSTANT NON FAT

PET DRY MILK

1!

Robert

jAf74

w

mk

Ranch Wagon, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Angellnc Warren, Haskell, Ford,
BH. Wl.son Motor Co.

Borden W. Clifton, Haskell,
Chevrolet Station Wagon, Smith-Tr.llv- cr

Chevrolet Co.
O. O. Baker, Rule, Chevrolet,

Smlth-Tollv- er Chevrolet Co.
Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett, Has-

kell, Dodge, Pitman Motor Co.
Jack Crlm, Clyde, Chevrolet,

Smlth-Toliv- er Chevrolet Co.
C. J. Moeller, Haskell, Chevro-

let, Smlth-Tollv- er Chevrolet Co.
Bill King, Welnert, Bulck, Rlch-ey-Stra- in.

Bernadine A. Klmbrough, Has-
kell, Fot-- Ranchero, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

WiVile K. Coleman, Throckmor-
ton, Plymouth, Perry Motor Co.

Janet Ferguson, Cisco, Chevro-
let, Smlth-Toliv- er Chevrolet Co.

Oliver Cunningham, Haskell,
Chevrolet, Smith-Toilv- er Chevro-
let Co:

C. V. Payne, Haskell, Pontiac,
Horace Holly Motors.

Ted Marugg, Haskell, Chevrolet,
Smlth-Tollv- er Chevrolet Co.

Jim Norman, Rule, Ford, Bill
Wilson Motor Co.

Can Clark, Rochester, Chevro

Makes Quarts
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SUGAR
10 LbBa 89c

'rrn
BACON 2 lb. thick slice $1.39

Gooch's

pound39c

pound39c

CHUCK ROAST pound39c

6 cans59

GHOLSON

1

I

v

let, Smith Tollver Chevrolet Co.
Joe W. Clord, Rule, Bulck,

RIchey --Strain.

Anthony Kent Dunnam, Rule,
Ford Victoria, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Roden, Jr., Haskell,
Bulck, Rlchey-Stral- n.

Hal L. Guess, Trent, Ford, Bill
Wilscn Motor Co.

Irene Stewart, Stamford, Ply-
mouth, Perry Motor Co.

Marvin Leroy Medford, Rule,
Chevro.et, Smlth-Tollv- er Chevro-
let Co.

Joe Gaffcrd, Wichita Falls,
Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

E. RJcock, Lamesa, Chrysler,
Perry Motor Co.

Henry Ejem, Welnert, Chevro-
let, Smlth-Tollv- er Chevrolet.

M. O. McMinn, Welnert, Ford,
Mcllwaln Motors.

L. W. Jones, Jr., Rule, Mer-
cury Station Wagon, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

W. E. Perkins, Ford,
Bit Wls'n Motor Co.

O. D. McKennon, Munday, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Donald K. Mapes,Haskell, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

H. L. Boles, Old Glory, Chevro
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Peacemaker

FLOUR

Kimbell, 46 OunceCan

ORANGE DRINK

Cut Rite, 125 Foot Roll

WAX PAPER
Regular

TIDE

..j.
,".
Frozen

Aubrey L.

D

Abiiene,

MALT-O-MEA- L

BAB-- 0 regular

DOG FOOD

Mexican Style

BEANS
Kimbell, 303

PORK & BEANS

LEMON APE
400 Count Box

KLEENEX

Tcgart,
Lodge, Pitman Motor

Louder, Vera,

To

Whether fertilize
ponds summermonths

many
minds. during
summer

factois pond

Whete
system

early summer
gills. These many

depend

increases
growth algae
green plant. water

algae
worms.

Algae
during summermonths

grow.

t5aaaw aaaal Waag

.
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ICE CREAM
lc

Tokay or Seedless

GRAPES
2 pounds25.

.
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let, Smlth-Tollv- er Chevrolet.
Cletc, Mae Hamlin,

Co.
Gene R.

Smlth-Tollv- er Chevrolet.

Summer Is
Time Fertilize
Farm Fish

or not to fish
through the

is a question In landowners
Fertilization the
is one of the most im-

portant in fish man-
agement.

a combination stocking
of bass and blue gillfl is

used is spawning
time for blue
tiny finrgerlings indirectly
upon fertilization as a source of
food. Fertilizing the

of a microscopic
Smal worms

feed on this and the blue
gills feed on the If the

and worms arc not plenti-
ful' the the
fingerllngs do not

jialHaV gpPHk aasv. iSvaBC

vWaaVBLaar .SSaB QftutyF "VB

10 lb. print sack89c

Big Box

Kimbell

Can

Chevro-
let,

,.

yJHQU

2 for

2
Kim

3 for

3

2 cans

Big Dip, One-Ha- lf Gallon

GET PINT FOR

Ti
Ht)lt;

'XXKOiHrt- - y&1v'tttvnat,t'? 'fiXSift?lir

Jiest

Ponds

25c

25c

32c

boxes25c

25c

for,25c

fa 25c

SHERBET

MtJJjtaby) Operato-r-

49c

25c

2 for 49c

69c

nm
2 tall 29.c

.

2 Small 15c

GROCERY
Parity
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FormerRule Man

Accident Victim

In Mexico
Funeral service for D. E. Llnd-

sey, 46, former resident of Rule,
was held at 10 a. m. Tuesday In
the Rule Presbyterian Church
with the Rev. Dan Barflcld, pas-
tor, officiating.

Burial was In Rule Cemetery,
under direction of Pinkard Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. I.lnrispv u'na klllorl In on

on
trip at the time,

Ha wat hnrn In Riiln Afrit' K

of

Tex

1

m

EPtwam
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&
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wife, Adcna
Sept. 16, 1W6.

Mr. Llndsey, machinist, had
been living Downey, Calif. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Llndscy, were killed ac-
cident last year while returning

Rule from visit with him
California. He was Mason and

the Presbyterian
Church.

Survivors Include one sister,
Mrs. Denton Rule, and
brother, James Llndsey, Jr.,

Van Nuys, Calif.
Pallbearers were

Bill Klftlcy, Vhor-to- n,

Orvllle Tanner, Allen Davis
automobile accident last week and Buddy Lewis
near Mexico City. He was "

vacation HASKELL VISITOR

Norman

member

1911, and graduated from Rule Sheriff Wesley Styles Sey-Hl- gh

School. moved Call-- mour was business visitor
fornla following the death his Haskell Monday night.

FRIDAY NITE JINX SHOW

Box Office Opens10:45 p. m.
Movie Starts11:00 p. m.
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Dist. 4 Six-Ma-n

Football Schedule
Is Announced

Elvln T. Mathls, O'Brien school
superintendent and chairman of
District 4 Six-M- an football, has
announcedthe district's schedule
for this season, Teams are al-

lowed ten games during the sea-
son, Mathls explained.

Lueders, who dropped out of
an football play recently, will

probably play Vera, Paint Creek
and Goree, since all other teams
In the district had previously
scheduledtheir ten games, Math-i-s

said.
Teams In District 4 are Vera,

Goree and Benjamin in Knox
County, and O'Brien, Welnert,
Paint Cree and Mattson In Has-
kell County.

The schedule began Friday,
Sept. 6, with all games this month
starting at S o'clock, with Octo-
ber and November games moved
up to 7:30. Remaining games
scncuuiea:

Sept. 12: Odcll at O'Brien;
Hcbbs at Paint Creek.

Sept. 13: Peacock at Mattson;
Harold at Vera; Oklaunionat Ben-
jamin; Welnert at Guthrie; Go-
ree at North Side, Vernon.

Sept. 19: Mattson at Paint
Creek.

Sept. 20: Welnert at Ackerly
Benjamin at Odell; Goree at J

Oklaunion; Roaring Springs at
Vera; O'Brien at North Side.

Sept. 26: Vera at Welnert;
Paint Creek at O'Brien.

Sept. 27: Goree at Mattson;
North Side at Benjamin.

Oct. 3: O'Brien at Vera; Hobb9
at Welnert.

Oct. 4: Mattson at Harold.
Oct. 5: Paint Creek at Forsan;

Benjamin at Goree'a Homecom-
ing.

Oct. 10: Welnert at O'Brien;
Paint Creek at Benjamin; Vera
at Mattson.

Oct. 17: Goree at Paint Creek;
Mattson at Welnert; Benjamin at
Vera.

Oct. 18: O'Brien at Guthrie.
Oct. 24: Vera at Goree; Welnert

at Benjamin; O'Brien at Mattson
at 2:30 p. m.

Oct. 31: Paint Creek at Vera;
Benjamin at O'Brien; Goree at
Welnert.

Nov. l: Mattson at Hobbs.
Nov. 7: Mattson at Benjamin;

Weinert at Paint Creek; O'Brien
at Goree.

GUESTS IN HOME OF
FLOYD McGUIRES

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGulre I

Garlan, Sr., Lubbock: Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Blackburn, of
Eddy; Mrs. John McGulre, Has-
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Josse-l-et

"and Danny, Welnert; Coach
and Mrs. Billy Row McGuire and
daughter, Deborah Lynn of New-
castle; and Mr. and Mrs. Foyd
McGuire Jr., and sons. Mikie and
Stevie of Alpine.

S

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Matthews
and Jan spent the weekend In
Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Early, and visited in Altus,
Okla.
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CharlesBatesThornton,Former Haskell

Resident,Given Tech Honorary Degree
Charles Bates Thornton of Bev-

erly Hills, Calif., formerly of Has-
kell and nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Lewis of this city, was pre-

sented an honorary doctor of laws
degree at summer commencement
of Texas Technological College,
held Aug, 28 at Lubbock.

Thornton, a former Tech stu-

dent, Is chairman of the board and
president of Litton Industries,
Inc., Los Angeles, Calif. Also
awarded an henorary degreewas
R. E. Karpcr, grain sorghum
specialist for the agricultural ex-

periment station at Lubbock.
Dr. E. N. Jones,Tech president,

said the men were selected by
the board of directors to receive
the honors because of their ou-
tstanding cdntributtons In the
fields of Industry and agriculture

Thornton, son of Mrs. A. J
Lewis of Lubbock, and the Into
Tex Thornton, has shown paitlc-ul- ar

success In management of
industries, Dr. Jones pointed out

O'BrienSchool Has

Enrollmentof 168

;
I OpeningDay

Carney Rural School. O'Brien,
resumed classes Sept. 2 with a
total enrollment of 168 students,
according to Elvln Mathls, super-
intendent of Schools.

Prior to the opening of classes,
a program was held in the school
auditorium with Rev. Travis La-Du-

former O'Brien resident and
now pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, Midland, delivering the
principal address. The program
was openedby Rev. T. A. Mason,
Methodist pastor at O'Brien. Ap-
proximately 250 attendedthe open-
ing day program, stated Mathis.

Teaching In the high school this
year will be Delmer Crye, com-
mercial subjects, 7th and 8th
grade and grade .school boys
coach. Crye is from Coleman and
last year taught in the San An-

tonio school system. Mrs. Doug
Benham of Benjamin will teach
home economics. She has taught
previously at Benjamin and Vera.

Vocational agriculture instruct-
or will be George E. Pliler, Abi-
lene. This is his first year to
teach. He is a graduateof. Texas
Tech and Abllene High School.
Letha Hlx of Welnert will be the
English instructor and pep squad
sponsor,

hoLenrtv Mr"!? fiff! through of Odessa

Gene ?: "i.-fwil- l be the high school principal

als0

andwill teach math, science and
coach. He taught at O'Brien last
year and is a recent graduate of
McMurry College, Abilene where
he was a physical education ma-
jor with a minor in science. Supt.
Mathis will instruct the social
scences.

Primary teachers will include:
Mrs. Ruth Robin, Knox City, first
grade; Mrs. Marie Gibson, Dal-
las, 2nd grade; Mrs. T. A. Mason,
O'Brien, 3rd exader'Mrs. S. D.
Jones,Knox City, 4th grade; Miss
Tommye Bailey, Albany, 6th
grade; James B. Gibson, Dallas,
5th grade and principal of thegrade school.

Bus drivers are Miss Anne
Underwood, T. F. Wilcox, and
Charles Yarbrough. Lunchroom
workers are Ranzy Herring, Mrs.
Dave Cummings. Janitor Henry
Clark is beginning his 12th year
in that position with the O'Bren
school.

Members of the board are: Al-
ton He3ter, president; Dempsey
Emerson, secretary: Milton Row
an, Cyle Garver, Floyd Middle- -
VlVruils Tnnl. TTm.I. 1 1 v '"""i t.n. uuucrwuuu ana Leon-
ard Force.

y'SiSj,ritggMt
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Born in Knox County, Thornton
was reared In Haskell and grad-

uated from Haskell High School,
later attending Texas Tech In the
early 1930s. He graduated from
Columbus College in Washington,
D. C.

During World War II he was
the youngest colonel In .the War
Departmentand at the end of the
war was on the secretary of war's
list for promotion to brigadier
general. Ho was awaided the Le-

gion of Merit and Distinguished
Service Medal.

After the war, Thornton joined
the Ford Motor Co. as director of
planning at Dearborn, Mich. In
1017, he was asked by his war-

time boss, Robert A. Lovett, just
then appointed undersecretary of
state, to become consultant to the
State Department. Fold loaned
him to the State Department.
Thornton also at one time served
as special consultant to .tne Air
Foice in Washington.

In 1918, Thornton became vlco
piesldent and assistant general
manager of Hughes Aircraft Co.,
Culver City, Calif., and was one
of the early leaders in this com-
pany, one of the largest in the
neld of advanced electronics.

In 1953, Thornton resigned to
become president of Litton Indus-tile- s,

which through its divisions
and subsidiaries produces a wide
range of electronics equipment.
He also served as vtee chairman
of the military products division
of .the Radio Electronics Tele-
vision Manufacturers Association.

$
VISITORS FROM FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lamed
and daughters,Susanand Judy of
Mulberry, Florida, visited Mr.
Larned's mother, Mrs. May Lar-ne-d

in this city several days last
week. They left Friday for Odessa
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Larned and Roxene. They also
plan to visit Lieut, and Mrs. Jack
Larned of San Antonio, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Larned and
daughter of Port Arthur before
returning to their home in

I ' ! '!"v,p '

j Agency
I; 306 N. 1st St.
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An otf.the.rood run up ke. Peak was calledImpossible by peoplewho know themountain wellBut a production Chevrolet pickup actually dtd J
' Prove Its pulling power and ruggednessl
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HASKELL,

CARD OF THANKS

May we extend our heartfelt
thanks to all these of you who ex-

pressed your sympathy in so
many thoughtful ways during our
recent bereavement In the, death
of.our husband,father, and grand-
father. The food and flowers wero
greatly appreciated. May God
richly bless you. Mrs. O. E.
White, wife, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Howard, Hnskpll; Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Dlshman, 8anta Mala,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Sam White,
Stamford, Texas; all grandchil-
dren. P

rm r w saHr.
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ALL ABOUT OUR

for daily mail
subscribers In Texas
and Oklahoma.
(Prices in this offer may
be withdrawn without
notice.)
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A letter that
will interest

family!

THl

We have celebratedour GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY with the kind auUtmn
interest the52,000 families who road ih TIME a pcrnonku
a great year. Now wo are rolling up our sleeves to do an tvin btHtrlJ
serving you In the next HALF CENTURY. We consider you a part of J
uUro.Yoi a pan or you - privileged to come Into your hornet daffy wfti
una nngmsm Taniri rer every member of the family.

ouAnoiaen win receive order forms throuohth mal . You can al w

through any circulation agent of the Wichita Falls Times and Record

or leave your order at this newspaper office when you subscribe to your I

weekly newspaper.
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BAIRD'S

Angel Food
Cakes
59c Value, Qnly

TenderLeaf

Tea

Maryland Club

Coffee

PurAsnow

Flou

V

MRS.

29

yyje JiA. . XV A. ..V - -
.J y2Z yv x .. , xx . x T

59,

Pound

93

25 Lb. Bag

r $1.89

SAVE TWO WAYS
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

WednesdayIs Double Stamo

Frozen,10 OunceBox

STRAWBERRIES

Frozen

LEMON ADE

Donald Duck Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

Frozen

FISH STICKS

FrozenSimpleSimon

APPLE PlES

Frozen

PERCH

Underwood'sFrozen

BARB-- 0 BEEF

Kimbell's or Apricot, 18

PRESERVES

IDAHO .1 RUSSET

POTATOES
HIXON'S

Coffee
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening
GOLD MEDAL

Flour

THE FRIt PRESS

yyZA4 .raw,

Peach Oz. Jar

NO

SWIFT'S,12 CAN

PREM
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

PEAS
DELSEY

HASKELL

OUNCE

Tissue

2 39c

2 Cans25c COUNTRY STYLE

3 cans45c

box 33c

each49c

pound35c

pound79c

rr T i

v 1

35c

I--
"

V

BACON

Ribs

Pound

3Lb. Can

10Lb. Bag

ntmt
QMUTY

W

WRIGHT'S

79
79
95
43
19

4Roupkg. 43

MEAT

Chuck Roast

Beef

Arm Roast

PressedHam

PASE PNPHl

2 Lbs. $1.29

Lb. 43'

Lb. 23'

hi 52

Lb. 39'

10 poundBas4t
Tokay

GRAPES lb 15c

California

LEMONS lb 15c

Elberta

PEACHES lb. 17c

California

LIMES eachlc
No. 1 Texas

YAMS M3?

mMMa
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Day on$3.0&orMorePurchase 4V. B
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HASKELL INDIANS ROSTER
Ernest Kimbrough FB

Cleve Farrell G

Jimmy Don Brock QB

Don Pennington QB

Bobby Wheatley E
Lyndon Harris .T7. HB

David Conner T

Dan Galvan G

Dalton Linton E
Joe Decker ....HB
Bill Holley C

Lewis Jones E
John Rlke E
Wayne Ammons HB
Tommy Cathey T
Robbie Collins G

Paul Cooper ."...C
Doyce Huston G
Eugene Mullins HB
Lynn Pace E
Gaston Tidrow E

JessieVick, County Superintendent

CornerGulf

Wood InsuranceAgency

Bill Pennington

Gardner Grocery

SkainsJunkyard

Indian Grill

Woody's

Raymond Wheeler-- MagnoliaSer.Sta.

T. J. Arbuckle
t

Garth Garrett

Oneal'sDrive In Grocery

Stamford Production Credit Ass'n

Motor Service

West TexasUtilities Co.

JasonSmith, Abstractor

JV- - .w,--

Erby Wolfe HB

Ray Boltanhantmer G

Tom Anderson FB
Gary Anthony T

Fred Brown G

William Golindo HB

Bobby Gibson QB

C. O. Holt HB
Louis Maldonado HB
Jimmy Don Long . C

Jimmy Rexrode G
O. V. Turner T
Donald Urban G
H. A. Sherman HB
Ben Anderson G
Gary Hodgins C

Ken Neely HB-F-

Joe McCurdy HB
Don Taylor T
Jimmy Wolfe T
Buddy Conner E

M-Syst-
em SuperMarket

. Elma Guest Ready-to-We-ar

Ratliff & Ratliff

Kennedy Lumber Co.

M. L. Cook HumbleStation

Bynum's TexacoStation

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

WestTexasSheetMetal

Highway Drive In Cafe

R. A. Harris SlaughterService

Trice GroceryandHatchery

Bob Mobley's-- Bell Station

Ark Allred & JonesRadiatorShop

., Harry Howard Service Station
t

McCain's Laundry

Barf ield - TurnerAgency

.W. I. "Scotch"CogginsIns.

OLNEY CUBS

Sept.13, 1 957-8-0 P

wiiv.,

1957 SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 6 - -- . Jacksboro - -

13 - - Olney

20 - - Rotan

27 Iowa Park

OCTOBER 4 - - Coleman

11 Cisco- - - --

18 - - Seymour

i
25 - - Stamford

'
NOVEMBER 1 - - Anson

8 - - Open

15 - - Hamlin

We're Backing The Haskell Indians All During The Season!
Haskell FreePress

JesseB. Smith

Frazier'sRadio &. Record Shop

Brazelton Lumber Co.

FredAllen Shoe Shop

ModernNewsStand

Hunter'sMen'sWear

OatesDrug Store

Cofield DepartmentStore

FabricShoppe

Gholson Grocery

PayneDrug Company

PogueGrocery

Haskell National Bank

Service Cleaners

Bynum's
$

ShermanFloor Company

$iffi

.

HZ
TTTm

Cook BrothersBarberShop

Club Cafe, F. Busch& Sylvia Fowl

City Barber Shop

The WesternerCafe

I V R. B. SpencerLumber Co. g
,. i. ..'

t

' '

'

i M"' . ,. i. y
' k " RoyceAdkms

. Alfred Turnbow

Harold R. Spain 1

,

Haskell County Farm Bureau;

Haskell County Nat'l Farm Loan- -

Biard's Cleaners

Mar-K- et Equipment, Inc.

Gilmore Implement Co.

' CampbellServiceStation

'
.i.i mii,r.nhevroletCo;.j

HammerLaundry
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TEXAS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One occasional chair,
1 small TV rocker, 1 kitchen ser-
ving table, klthccn stool, small
wooden kitchen table and two
chalTB, pair full size heavy duty
all metal bed springs, small wal-
nut end table, twin size bed, spring
nnd mattress. Call 748-- Sam
RoddoH, 207 N. Ave. E). 36-3- 7p

FOR SALE: Brown point Siamese
kittens, female, six weeks old.
U07 N. 9th St. 37p

FOR SALE or Trade: Inboard 70
horse Lycoming motor. R. K.
Denson, Rule, Texas. 36-3- 7p

MINNOWS, 25c a dozen. Fisher-
men aay best they ever fished
with. Drive down alley across
street west Bell Station on High-
way 277. If no one at home, count
them yiursclf, leave money in
box. M. R., Hemphill, 903 North
Avenue E, Haskell. 37tfc
FOR SALE: 1300 bales hay, good
oats with some Johnson grass,
Erban Harris, southwest of Has-
kell. 35-3- 8c

McGREGOR Magazine Agency.
Over 3,000 Popular Publications
to choose from. Special Fall and
Christmas prices. For informa-tio- n

call Calllson Ph. 100. 30-4- 0p

PORTABLE Disc Sharpener, Gil-mo- re

Implement Co. Phone 16.
35-3- 8p

FOR SALE: Roy Self Weldfng
and Blacksmith Shop complete
with equipment, building and
lots. Call Rule 4476. 35-3- 7p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR SALE: Sand, sand, best sand
at best price, driveway or fill;
also at pit or delivered. Phone
571-- W, 606 S. 4th. St., Haskell.
JaBper McCasland. 3B-3- 8p

WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tirea. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmadenew. Vew mattress-
es foe sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates
Boggs tc Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

'
'

HBst
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hSS

ILD-TURNE-
R AGENCY

PHONE 258

tiners and

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
i- s- ittunn, tar ncaicrs ana

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wootcn's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-pe- r,

carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. I2tfc
H3" your bulldozer and dirtwork, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone

488-K-3. u
foR SALE, camel hair artistbrUahnn. HIa 1jt 1A ik nn. t
c'l Free Press. 32tfc

WE Vulcanize and recapany size
...- -. ..uuicu yjU V. OM-- W HaS--
kel1 23tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: House and 2 lots, 2
uuws, meai location. Paved street.
201 N. Ave. H. call 45-- 34,tfc
FOR SALE: New 3 hprlrnnm rii,rn
ing, close ln7 near South Ward
bcnooi, attractively priced.

Agency. Phone 258,
Hnskell. Texas. 37C
FOR SALE : 4 room modern house
on paved street, $3900.00. Small
down payment. Barfield-Turn- er

Agency, Plicne 258, Haskell, Tex--
VL 37c
FOR SALE: Three room house by
owner. 1000 North 0th. Bargain.
Phone 626-- J. 37c
FOR SALE: 331 acre stock farm
located 6 miles east of Haskell'.
Fred Gilliam, Box 753, Haskell.

31tfc
FOR SALE or Trade: 5 room
modern house with two lots, or
with 2 acres on highway, good lo-

cation for any kind of business.
Address 1003 S. Ave. E. 36-3- 9p

FOR SALE: Good 375 acre cotton
farm. 5 miles from town. Cheap.
Address 1003 S. Ave. E. 36-3f- lp

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 16 months old sorrel
fih'y, good action, plenty of speed,
should make wonderful roping or
cutting anlmal, gentle raised, Clay-ban- k

dun saddle mare, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles well'. $300 gets the pair or
will sell separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
ALL floor tile remnants 5c per
tile. Sherman Floor Co. 34tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small.rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-Idalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum'a. I4tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
SEE Mrs. S. W. Kelso for your
plastic plants and supplies. Call
835- -J for information. 36-3- 7p

PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
Floor Co. 34tfc
WANTED: Ladies shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felke-r.

20tfc

FOR CHRISTMAS Layaway: High
Fidelity phonograph,portable rec-

ord players. See the 1958 models
at Frazler's. 37tfc

FOR SALE: Youth bed and mat-

tress. Good condition. Call 761-- J.

37tfc

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum'a 14gc

ain Producers
We aregladto announcethat we areagain in position

le your milo maizeandothergrains following the re--

Temporary facilities havebeeninstalledwhich enable
five you promptandcourteousserviceat all times.

We offer you top market prices for your maize and
small grains,togetherwith, accurateweights and fri- -

service.

&
RUDOLPH Mgr.'

r Blocks North of W.V. Depot, Haskell, Texas
Phones;Dmy 91--W; Night 4$9K3

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WAMT AD SECIUNUfcggg

ibell Mill Elevator
MIDDLETOJ,

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sa.idlng, fin-
ishing and waxcrs, Sce us for
complete floir service. Wc handle
o good supply of cleaners, wax-
crs, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company,' Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
BILL'S Trading Post: Used cloth-
ing bought and sold and anything
of value. 615 Main St., Munday,
Texas. 37-40-D

SEWING MACHINES:. Now is
the time to trade liryour old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs 8c John-o- n.

29tf
FOR SALE: Used Phllco refrig-
erator, good condition. Bargain.
Frazler's Radio & Record Shop.

37o
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum'B. 14tfc

CURED
HAM

Butt End

59c lb!

ShankEnd

49c lb.

CenterSlices

. 89c lb.

All Meat, Sliced

for Sandwiches

BOLOGNA

39c lb.

FreshGround

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3'3c lb.

Family Style,

Thick Sliced

BACON

2 lb. pkg.

$1.39

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house,
garage, good location, $40.00 per
month. Barflcld-Turn- er Agency,
Phone 258, Haskell, Texas. 37c

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, bath and private ce.

909 N. Ninth St. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, $25.00,. $35.00, $45.00 and
$50.00. Bills paid. Barfield-Turn- er

Agency. Phone 258, Haskell, Tex-
as. 37c
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room
and bath apartment.Private en-
trance, front and back. 1006 N.
Ave. G. Mrs. Dora Cook. 36tfc
FOR RENT: Close in furnished
and unfurnishedapartments, with
garage. Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. I9tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished four room
apartment, garage, close In, $00
per month, bills paid. Barfield-Turn- er

Agency. Phone 258, Has-
kell, Texas. 37c

GOLD CRAFT

Peanut Butter
FROZEN,

Fish Sticks
DASH

WashingCompound $L98
SCHILLINGS

Vanilla Extract
COCOA MIX 39c
Maryland

COFFEE
Hunt's, No. 2Vs Can

PEACHES

Fresh Green

FOR Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

tOH KENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments, Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: Lovely furnished

apartment. Extra clean.
Private tile bath, private en-
trance. Quiet and cool. See by
applying at 509 N Ave E. 32tfc
WANTED
WANTED: Ladies to acceptFree
Hose. Join Lane-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within
months and your 13th pair Is
Free! 20tfc
WANTED: Good comic books.
Harcrow Resale Shop. 101 Ave.
G. 34-3- 7C

WANTED: Women, Juniors, shop-
ping for mid-summ- er cotton
dresses, Dacron,
blouses, pants, shorts, after five
cottons, hosiery, bags, etc. Elma
Guest Ready-To-We- ar. 26tfc

LIBBY'S READY TO COOK AND EAT

PURE, 4-O- Z. BOTTLE

Nestle's "Quick" Instant, b. Box

Club

RENT:

twelve

lb. 89c

Sun-Spu-n, Red Sour Pie, No. 303 Can

CHERRIES 19c

Rosedale,White CreamStyle, No. 303 Cans

CORN

25c

49c PINTO lb-ba-
g 19c

Brown No. 300 Cans

SPANISHRICE 29c
Campbell's

CHICKEN SOUP
--
cans49c

WAX PAPER rolls 49c -
East Texas

SWEET POTATOES

Colorado

CABBAGE

lb. 9c

lb. 3c

ELEVEN!

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
in Knox City, Just North of West Texas

Substation, Benjamin Highway;

Professional ng jobs done by machines
which can producea factory job on any size motor.

We handlea complete line of bearings,switches
and parts, plus a good stock of replacementand
loan motors.

12

29
PACKAGE

29
SIZE

FREE 4 Oz. Can Pure Black

CRISCO 3lb can89c
COCONUT CHOCOLATE DROP or b. Bag

PECAN SANDIES 39c
Our Value, No. 1 Can

KRAUT

OUNCE

10-POU-

Pepper!

j

5c
Hunt's Solid Pack,No. 300 Cans

TOMATOES 3 cans49c
New Crop Colorado

4 cans BEANS 2
Beauty

2 cans

3
Cut-Rit- e

2
Fresh,

PAGE

Located
Utilities

GLASS

Fancy

Powderedor
Imperial, Pure Cane 10-Lb- s. Brown

SUGAR
or Parker House

of 24

CATSUP
Sunshine Brand

OrangeSlices Jelly Beans Drops
Lemon Drops Mint Pillows Mixed Crei

Phone POGUE'S

89

89c 10c
"Frozen-Rite- ", Cloverleaf

ROLLS Pkg 29c

15c

BAG CANDY bag19c
Chocolate

17
- APHONE 17-4-&M Ovsr ErseDslivsry ,., rfifc4'rf4i, - m WXfo.j
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By HUGH WILLIAMSON

Outdoors business Is picking up
rapidly right- - now. When the
weather begins to get a little cool-
er conditionswill be exactly right
for bass. The hunters have al-

ready started on doves! with open
season on other game coming
along soon.

Let's talk about fishing first.
Although a lot of fishermen take
home full strings in summer, lt"s
pretty generally agreed that fall
is a better time for several rea-
sons.

In cooler weather, fish are in-

clined to move around more. That
takes more energy, and theflsh
therefore are prompted to do more
feeding.
'Thus, In fall, the bass are hun-

gry and their normal sources of
food are apt to be somewhatscan-
ty. So they look with favor on
your minnow or plug.

Old timers in tne bass fishing
game havestarted already as a
matter of fact. Their .topwater
Jures dusted off and hooks sharp-
ened, they may be seen at day-

light these mornings and late af-

ternoons, moving along slowly In
their boats, tossing plugs or files
along the edgesof weed bed, un-

der willows, close to stumps and
rocks

Such a procedure is calculated
to pay off, especially when that
change in weather conies. Want
advice? Try just before and just
after the first norther.

Those Old Cats
Catfishlng has beenthe best bet

for most anglers during the sum-

mer, and In many lakes and
streams, the trotline operators
have been highly successful. Cat-

fishlng Is good in Texas the year
round. Here's a fish that responds
readily to almost any bait, offers
excellent sport t0 the still fisher-

man, and affords a tasty dish for
the table.

A word about carp. This fish
was imported from Europe many
years ago. There, It was and Is

considered a delicacy. Taken
handily In most Texas lakes and
streams, thecarp Is valiant fight-

er, and he comes in king size.
Rig your line with a nylon leader,
and tie your sinker so the fish
umn fipi tension when he sam
ples- the dough bait. Let him run
with it and then strike hard.

Now about coastal fishing the
ootlook Is excellent. Back in 1951

there was a freeze that killed
many game fish. But now, ' the
young have had time to mature.

Indication of good salt water
fishing came in the summer, when
many anglers returnedwith rec-

ord catches of trout. In numbers
and size they were better than
they had been for years.

Nine-pou- nd trout were captur-

ed. A pair of Austin anglers, Steve
Eichelberger and Bldon Powell,
took 22 specs,weighing 394 pounds
in 3V hours from the intercoastal
canal near Austwell. The fish
took shrimp as long as the supply
lasted, then they hit spoons.

That was the biggest catch ever
made by two fishermen, as far
as the boatman knew.

Come fall, there will be more
catches of trout, and the redflsh
will start striking. When It gets
a little cooler, the sheepsheadwill
be active.

Plenty of Birds
Dove hunters know that the sup-pl- y

of these birds Is abundant

.i
t v

this season. Spring rains caused
the cover crops to grow well.
Rains during the seasonwill cause
the birds to scatter, and cord
weather will Inspire, them to mi-

grate southward, but all consid-
ered, "the' dove hunting prospect
are superb.

The sahie applies to quail. Not
only Has there been a good nor-
mal hatch, but landowners have
contributed by adding to the sup-
ply.

Hunters Oct Ready
Range is good for deer and an-

telope, as a result of spring rains,
and the hunters are getting that
look In their eyes. Unquestionably,
there win be a fine deer harvest
this season.

Turkeys abound, too, but there
has been a reduction In limit In
some counties. And that state-
ment calls for warning: Check
local regulations before you go
hunting, becausecounty laws vary
widely. .

Frcm Canada ,the news is that
there has been a fine season for
the duck and goose hatch. These
birds will be In Texas when wln-te-rv

winds blow.
$

DovesGet Around,
Banding Program
Reveals

Every hunter knows that doves
begin mass migration after the
first norther of the season. Bi-

ologists of the Texas Game and
Fish Commission for a number
of years have been tracing this
migration, with the assistance of
sportsmen. A breakdown on the
movement of doves has just been
.ssued.

Most of the Texas doves seem
to move into Mexico, with the
coming of the winter months, ac-
cording to figures of the report.
It also shows many of the doves
are killed within the first year
after banding.

The baby birds are banded
while they are still in the nests.
Hunters are then asked to send
in the bands from the birds bag-
ged telling where they were kill-

ed.
One dove, banded by Warden

Jack Gregory, three miles north
of Kerrvllle, on July 3, 1951, was
killed Dec. 22, 1956 near Hacien-
da San Angel, Humaniqueo de
Mora les Mlchoacan, Mexico.

Since most of the dove banding
was done in the Panhandle of
Texas, a majority of the bands
returned are from that area.
Strangely enough many of these
birds are killed In Mlchoacan In
Mexico.

One bird banded by Warden
Cecil Fox. 12 miles north of Dick-
ens. July 26, 1954, was killed 'two
years Uuer in Guatemala, in
Central America.

A dove banded by biologist E.
G. Carney, near Mt. Pleasant,
July 2, 1956, was killed Nov. 13,

the same year at Mexico City.
A number of doves banded by

biologist W. H. Kiel, near Edln-bur-g,

in the Valley, In 1955, were
killed in Louisiana in 1956.

I Other states also participated
in the banding programT Bands
have been returned showing that
14 birds bandedin Louisiana, were

I killed in Texfts.

The piccolo is the highest pitch-
ed of all instruments.
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Retired Colonel

To SuperviseWTU

Building Program
John Norvell (Pete) Green, re-

tired Army colonel, who Is assign-
ed to the West Texas Utilities
Company'sgeneral engineeringde-
partment, will work aa construc-
tion supervisor for WTU's five
year expansionprogram announc-
ed recently, according to Bob
Kennedy of Abilene, director of
the public service departmentof
the company. ' , V " ''

The expansionprogram,Includes
the building of an additional unit
at WTU's Paint 'Creek Power
Plant southeast of Haskell.

Green was employed by the
company June 1.

The former colonel Is presently
supervising the construction of
WTU's second 5,000-wa- tt gas tur-
bine station in Fort Stockton.
Work began on the plant earlier
this spring. The Fort Stockton
project is part of WTU's five-ye- ar

expansion plan.
Green retired from aotlve duty

In the Army July 31. He had com-
pleted 30 years service with the
regular Army and the National
Guard.

At the time of his retirementhe
was chief of the Iowa Military
District. He had been Iowa's
Army chief since April 1, 1954.

Col. Green began his military
career In Texas. He was com-
missioned second lieutenant wtth
the Texas National Guard on July
20, 1925. He had previously attend-
ed the University of Texas.

In 1940, he went on active duty
with the 36th Texas National
Guard Division. He commanded
the 132nd Field Artillery Batta-
lion In Europe from 1943 to 1945.

From 1947 to I960, Green served
as Regular Army adviser with the
National Guard in Abilene and
later was post commander at
Camp Chaffee, Ark., and served
in Korea.

He experienced combat in Ger-
many, France and Italy (notably
Salerno beachhead) during World
War II. He holds the following
decorations. the Silver Star, the
Legion of Merit wi'th Cluster, the
French Croix de Guerre, the Pur-
ple Heart, and the Commenda-
tion Ribbon.

Green and his wife live at 1442
Beechwood St. They were mar-
ried in Abilene in 1925. She is the
former Helen Cox.

The couple has two daughters,
Mrs. Rudy Haile of Lockney and
Mrs. Harold Boehningof New Or-
leans, La. Mrs. Halle's husband
is head football coach at Lockney
and Mrs. .Boehnlng's husband is
a doctor,

Now the brown-band- ed cock-
roach has gone in for television.
They're not interested in the view-
ing but In using the TV cabinet
as a hiding and nesting site. Ex-
tension Entomologists recommend
the use of chlordaneor deodorized
malathlon for controlling these
pests. Don't apply a spray to the
TV set but a small amount of
powder may be sprinkled around
the edge of the case. The impor-
tant thing is t0 control them in
the home so there'll be none for
infesting the TV cabinet.

$

W. C. Ikard is credited with
bringing the first purebred Here-for- ds

to Texas in 1876.

Texas' natural gas provides fuel
for 35 states and two foreign
countries.

$.

Texas ranks first among the
states with railroad track melie-ag- e

3ome 21,500,000 miles.
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ProperHandling

Is ImportantTo

High Egg Quality
Egg quality declines rapidly un-

less the eggsare handledproperly
from the time they are laid until
consumers use them. Thousands
of dollars arc lost annually by
poultrymen and egg handlers be-

cause of this loss In quality.
But this loss can be greatly re-

duced If the eggs are cooled and
handled property, saysF. Z. Bean-blosso- m,

extension poultry mar-
keting specialist; "' "

He points cut tnat Nat is one
of the greatest causes of loss in
egg quality. Research Indicates
that 50 to 55 degreesF. Is a good
temperature In which to hold eggs
on the farm when they are mark-

eted at least two or three times
weekly. Any temperature above
70 degrees causes arapid deteri-

oration of quality the higher the
temperature, the quicker the

The specialist advises gathering
the eggs at least three times
daily, and cooling rapidly to re-

move animal heat. The egg tem-
perature Is about 105 degrees F.
when laid. If the temperature in
tho hnn hnuan Is nround 100 de
grees, it is cbvlous thnt little cool
ing will occur unless me eggs
are removed.

Bcanblossom says that age, or
the length of time eggs havebeen
laid, is another factor affecting
egg quality. This loss In quality
is reduced greatly if the eggs are
kept at 50 to 55 degrees F. The
eggs will maintain quality even
longer at 30 to 31 degrees,but this
low temperature is not recom-

mended for short holding because
of the cost and the greater ten-

dency toward sweating.
Humidity Is another factor In

maintaining favorable egg con-

ditions, continues the specialist.
Eggs are more likely to hold their
maximum quality at a relative
humidity of 70 to 80 percent, but
a low humidity will not causeun-

due quality loss unless eggs are
t0 be stored for several weeks.

The new egg law makes It even
more important to maintain good
egg quality. A leaflet, "Most Im-

portant Enemies of Egg Quality,"
gives recommendations relative
to the above factors as well as
some Important suggestions on
maintaining high egg quality. It
may be obtained from county
agents or from" the, Agricultural
Information Office, ' C6Uege Sta-

tion, Texas. Ask for ,Lf339.
3 .

TurkeysandPears
HeadSeptember
Plentiful FooBs

College Statlori Turkeys will be
.the big' food value in fnat depart-
ments for a third ' successive
month, the Agricultural Market-
ing Service reports, in amwunclng
its September plentiful food list.
Suppliesare ample and. prices are
expected t0 remain low.

Bartlett pears are a
on the list, as a larger than av-
erage crop is expected. Canned
pears will also be plentiful.

Other September plentiful list-
ings sulUble for main dish family
meals will include broilers and
fryers and fresh and frozen fish.
These phntlfuls are the result of
high broiler and fryer production
and the gcod catches following the
height of the fishing season.

Milk, with a back to sehcoi em-
phasis on good nutrition, is a
September plentiful. Vegetable
fats and oils, dry peas and Italian
prune plums round out the list-
ings.

j Wf.
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IT'S THOSE CLIPPINGS IN YOUR HAND!
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IndiansNudged
13--7 by Tigers

Friday Night
After taking an early lend In the

first period, the Haskell Indians
had two determined drives stalled
by t'ie Jncksboro Tigers during
the final quarter, with a pass In-

terception by the visitors In the
fading seconds of the game giv-

ing the Tigers a 13-- 7 win over the
Tribe.

Friday night's
game drewa near record crowd
to Indian Stadium, with the ma-

jority of fans remaining despite
gusty winds and a flurry of rain.

Th. TnHlnn'a touchdown was
scored from the two-ya- rd line In

the first quarter by left naunacK
Lyndon Harris, after Tiger full-

back Travis Mustln lost 18 yards
from center. Har-

ris
on a snap-bac- k

hit paydlrt for the Indians In

four carries, with Sam Rlke add-in-?

the extra point.
After knotting the count In the

second, with Tiger halfback Mitch-

ell Patrick plunging through from
the one and Davis kicking the ex-

tra point, the Tigers were held
scoreless until the final 15 sec-

onds. A pass interception by T.
Mathis, Tiger back, enabled Pat-

rick to plunge through for his
second TD. Try for extra point
failed.

fc--
HERE FROM ARLINGTON

Robert Fitzgerald of Arlington
was here the first of the week on

business and visiting relatives and
iriends.

VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. Virgil Bailey and grand-

daughter,Kay Overton, spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday In Wich-

ita Falls, visiting In the home of

Mrs. Bailey's son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Bailey.

$

VISIT FROM NEW SIEXICO
Visiting In the homes of Mrs.

J. W. Medley and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hester "last wek were Mrs.
Joe Jacksonand Walter Medley of
Santa Rosa, N. M.

ji- -

Coturnix Quail
Yoting Are Seen
After Planting

Austin Hatchery produced co-tur-

quail are already raising
families of the oriental import in
parts of Texas, according to the
Assistant Secretary of the Game
& Fish Commission.

"We have reports of several
chicks having been seen, partic-
ularly in Travis-- County," the as-
sistant secretary ' said. "Indica-
tions also point to hatches In oth-
er areas where the birds have
been distributed."

Some 5,300 of 'these birds have
been released in Mason, Tom

i Green, McCullough, Hudspeth,
--Kerr, Travis, Wise, Andrews,
Martin, Ector and Midland Coun-
ties. The game department hatch-
ery at Tyler still has between2,000
ana a,uw more oiras to release,
he said.

More than 22,000 bobwhltes also
have been producedand released
from the hatchery this year, he
said. Land owners with proper

i cover areas, can buy these birds
at so cents each for release on
their places. Applications should
be made through the local warden,
or in writing to the commission
in Austin.

"Yankee" comes from the
Dutch word "yanku" meaning to
snarl,
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It's a fact that American women are the mostqualified
shoppersin theworld. Becauseof the intensity of news-

paperadvertising, American women have more infor-
mationaboutmoreproducts,andsocan comparevalue

and price to get the most for their money. The largest
singleadvertisingvoice in our country is the local news-

paper. And what'smore, take it with you, when you
shop. Or you-ca-n clip the adsout, as remindersto you

to take advantageof the bargainyou readabout.

SHOP TrtE' STQKES HAT"ADVERTISt' -- .:..
LN YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPA'PERa".

CommunityClinic - -
(Continued from pare

tnlttee with Dr. Williams and Jo

C. of C. President Gaston Hat-to- x,

who presided for the break-

fast meeting, stated that an ef-

fort would be made to hold this
type of gathering on a regular
monthly schedule.

Clinic Suggetiom
The major suggestions submit-

ted during the Community Clinic,
based on the number of times
suggested and In that order in-

clude the following:
Civic Improvement, Public Educ-

ation-Work for adequate mu-

nicipal and Industrial water sup-

ply; Enforcement of existing traf-
fic ordinances; Improved Negro
school facilities; City-wi- de sanita-

tion program; Additional paying;
Study feasibility of City Auditor-

ium or Community Center; Civil
Defense program and improve-
ment of existing storm warning
system; Develop study on feasi-

bility of Public Library; Negro
and Mexican section of city Im-

provement.
Highways, Transportation, Commu-

nication-Continue efforts for
paving to Scott Memorial Park
and WTU plant; Expanded Farm-to-Mark- et

road program; Im-

prove commercial transportation
facilities; Seek expansion to rural
telephone program.

Commercial, Retail Trade De-

velopmentAdditional trade ex-

pansion needed; Store front mod-

ernization program; Inaugurate
'newcomers' welcome program;
Establish retailers council; De-

velop off-stre- et parking, areasjor
shoppers. f .

Industrial Development Con-

tinue efforts to locate adaptable
small Industries; Specific effort to
locate additional oil supply branch-

es; cotton compress, cotton ou
mill.

Agriculture and Livestock Lend
encouragement to truck farm-
ing; Work to develop market for
farm products; Work for expand-

ed dairy program throughout the
trade area; Work for establish-
ment of feed mixing plant.

Parks, Recreation Continue
support to Youth Recreation pro-

gram; Work for additional re-

creation facilities, Including mu-

nicipal golf course, drag strip.
bowling alley, Improved baseball
park facilities, drlve-!- m movfc,
Junior rodeo. ..

Member Relations, Public, Re-

lations Perldoic Town H11 type
meetings; Increased tyidget sup-

port for .chamber; Annual com-

munity party. v

. $
ENROLLS-'I- N MIDWESTERN

Jeanle Strickland, honor student
in 'Haskell High School this year,
has enrolled in Midwestern Uni-
versity at Wichita 'Falls for the
fall semester.Miss Strickland was
va1itrtnrinn nt tho 19R7 rrarltiat.
irig class. She is the daughter of J

Mr. and Mrs. David S.

BTBSBm

TKXAS. THUHSDav

Oil Proare$M
(Oontlnutd from page l)

County Committee.
To be eligible for entry Inqueen contest, the girls must hivS

reached their sixteenth blrthdavby SeptemberI of this year, neVerto have been married or hadmarriage annulment, be of tcooAcharacter and a good student
tJ VPZ wlU b warded InCounty Ccntest and Wichl
Falls merchants win give hundreds of dollars worth of tlnl
gifts to the county queen while In
hat city. Also, tentative plans callfor their presentaitlcn at the
SfteFalr--.'i-n Dallas.

TSt-i?.a!- S Vnty nte8t winbe Cfnectlon with anothershowing or. tie Haskell County
Story whldftj .has been requested
by quite a numberof persons
did not have the privilege of see-
ing the premiere, showing of the
historical film in August.

The selection of an honor oil
man for Haskell County will bo
announced by the county commit-
tee in ihe near future.

The committee Is composed of
Carl J. Anderson, chairman; C.
A. Smethle, Cart Whcatley and
Rex Felker.

A full coverage of publicity will
be given the contestants both lo-

cally and in all the media of the
Wichita Falls area.

Each school may handle their
selection of an entry in the Coun-
ty Contest as they wish but all
are. urged to be represented at
the TexasTheatre on the night of
October 3 when "Miss Haskell
County Oil ProgressQueen" will
be. selected.

The County Queen will then be
a contestantfor the District
at Wichita Falls on Oc. 19.

Paul Harvey, renownedafterdin-
ner speaker,wilt give the keynote
addressat the banquet which will

tribute to the "honor oil
men and queens."

TooLateto Classify
LOST: White gold girts watch.
Between Perry's and bank. Phone
641-- J or 22. 37d
WANTED: Hhrhest nricea for us
ed clothing and used furniture.
Call 280 or 500 N. Ave. D. 37p
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,
newly painted outside, floor fur-
nace, attached garage, attractive
landscaping. Call 800 or 669--

1404 N. Ave. L. See after 5.
. 37--

FOR RENT: Clean furnished ga-
rage apartment. Bills paid. Close
in. Call S70--J. 37tfc

FOR SALE: Modem two bedroom
home, attached garage. New
paint. Low down payment.

Agency. Phone 298,

FOR SALE: 1M4 Fird 8 pickup.
If Interestedcall tM-- J after 4:30
p. nt. S7-3-

'
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